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A
New DealersTurn To LegislativeProgram
Arrests NumerousIn Cities

GrippedBy Shipping Strike
Presidential
Action May Be

. Forthcomin
Taken In. Custody At

; Galveston, New Orleans
--; As Wulkout Spreads

(lly (ho Associated Press)
Galveston police today arrested

. 38' pickets ir. a louudup of the
"rani; nnd flic" seamenati iking in
sympathy with tho Pacific coast
maritime walkout. Officers charg--.'

j iren with unlawful assem-
bly.

i New York plane were being
jnr.no to expand tho "sit down"
strike Into a gcneial walkout
Charjjo-- j ff violence nnd Intended
violence Were exchanged by a ship
owner and head of Ji seaman's
gicup.

- .l;banks, . Alaska, dependent
upon Pacific coastwiseshipping for
itj intake, i (.ported through IU
cc -' of eomnvico organization
that merchantsthere have only 20
days' food supply. Tho itrlke has
tied hi' 'coastwise movement on the
Pacific.

"" New Orleans ArrcstR

r

New Orleans police detained 50
seamen arrested during raids on
pickets.

A tiuce in the strike pre-
vailed at Philadelphia.

Meanwhile, the b.llef developed
that' President Roosevelt wouli!
turti ills attention"to tho spreading
iti ike.' . 1MI

. . i cinment officials noted thai
tho cltiko had spread to virtually
eoiy major American port and had
plowed down tho movement of foreig-

n-bound United States mail.
The strike held In its grip all Am- -

- crioan West Coast Milps, tied up
export movements In Boston Har--

" bor and brought many vessels to a
FtoMdetlllion.

"V 'Co"a1it.Infturimtr'smineri-claime-d 49
lshlps were tied up in New York

harbor.
Scatteredviolence and threatsof

more troublo cropped 'up on the
West Coast

In Honolulu
Honolulu Police Chief William A

Oabrlelson nnJ members of the
Hawaii National Guard and t(
American, Leclon would be asked
to volunteer for dut' in the event
o strike vlolenco In Honolulu. He
Naid tlio police wero veil cij.ippcd
witn tear gas and maMts "out wc
nrc keeping away from gurs."

Peace uiscussions camo to a vir
tual standstill there and st,i...r
asked fellow workers in New Zea
land to support them with "hot
caigo" bans against goads handled
by non-unio- n workerj.

Federal shlpulnir cxnerts unoffl
ciall estimated the over-a-ll cost
of the shipping tie-u- p at S500.00C
a day. Tho assumed that about

"- - 325 ships wero stiike-boun- d. Secre--
--. tsry of Labor Perkins kept in touch

with Assistant SecretaryE. F. Mc
- Grady Jn San Francisco.

SurvivesFall
From Derrick

Hugh Brown Suffers Only
Bruises In 40-Fo- ot

Plunge
Hugh Brown, tool dresser for

Hllkun & Petty Dillllng company,
engaged in cleaning out wells on
the Chalk leasecast of Big Spring,
narrowly chcaped deathWednesday
afternoon when ho fell forty feet
from the top of a spudding dcr--
rick. Brown was knocked from
tho top of tho derrick when he was
engagea in pulling a steel rope
over the pulley at the top. The
rope, came forward und knocked
Ulni off tho derrick.

Brown said he turned end over
end hefora tho grpund on
the left side, but ho only sustained
u opralucd back and other body
bruises. X-ra-y examination failed
ahow uny broken liones, -- I
died a thocsundtimes during that
fan," said Brown, "but luck seemed
to hav'been with me, and I land-
ed on my side," Ho was brought
to town, and taken to Big Spring
hospital for treatment.

MEN ESCAPE INJURY
.WHEN CAR OVERTURNS

T. S, Curria h-- j 13, W, Lowrle- -

rt. more of the State National bank
v e3Capod soiloua Injury when the

car they were riding in overturned
when the machine strucka sand

, v bed on a road near Loop In Gaines!" county Tuesday afternoon. They
were en route to Loop when the
accident occurred, They were able

' to extricate themselvesafter the
caroverturned,and with the aid of
pasrersby(lie nr vpi rlt- - ' mi
tho Journey continued. Currle re--
ceived a slight bruise to Ms lett
Bliouder,

REFUGEES FLEE TO MADRID

"::. "' .:... '" '
Bonds to Madrid wre high--

ways of despair to refugees In
Spain'schll war. As fascist linos
tightenedabout the socialist cap--
ltal, a steadystream of homeless
women and children utragglcd in--

Jim Farley
.To-Return To

Cabinet Job
Refuses To Comment Oh

His PlansAfter Close
Of PresentTerm

NEW YORK, Nov. 5. (P) Demo-
cratic Chaiiman James A. Farley
said today he would end his leave
of absence as postmaster genera!
md take up his official duties
again Friday by attending a cab
inet meeting In Washington.

He has been on leave since early
in the campaign.

He declined to comment on re
pot tH ho would leave tho cabinet
when President Roosevelt begins
his second term, othor than to say

"I'm going back to servo out my
term. I havo nothing to say about
what will happen after that."

He did say, however, ho Intended
to continueas democratic national
chairman regardlessof whether he
sayed on as postmastergeneral.

Farley said ho planned to leave
on the Normando Nov. 11 for a
3hort vacation in Ireland.

Commenting on tho election, he
rAtnltirlpd tinwsnaner men of his
statement Sundav that President
Roosevelt would carry every stato
except Maine ana Vermont.

"We would have carried Maine
If we had put forth tho same ef
fort as we did In the Soptember
election,' he added.

Asked If ho had anything to say
about theold adagethat "as Maine
goes so goes the Nation," Farley
said tho only thing tho sayingprov
ed was that "as Maine goes so goes
Vermont."

'Do you take the heavy vote for
tho president as a blank check?"
he was asked.

"The people of this country," ho
replied, "need havo no fear of what
will happen during tho next ad
ministration of President Roose
velt."

t
CONTINUE DRIVE ON

UNLICENSED TRUCKS
Campaign asalrwt Illegal truck

ing and unlicensedpassengercar-
riers as one means of curbing ac
cidents along highway No, 1 con
tinued heretoday under the direc-
tion of Cam Murray, Inspectorfor
the state railroad commission, mo
tor bus division.

Chargesof operating a truck, for
compensation without a railroad
commission permit were lodged In
Justice court by Murray againstEd
Wood and Claude Beavers.

Two truck-ca-r crasheswere re
ported in this vicinity Wednesday
night. Five motor mishaps occur
red near hero the previousnight.

HOTEL MAN 1IERH
D, W, Catlton, salesrepresenta

tive for Hotel New Yorker of New
York, stopped here (Thursday en
routu to Fott Worth, hit formal
home. Carlton was at one-- time a
schoolmate of W, T, Strange,Jr.

- - "- -n

to tho city. The women pictured
an(nei one with babe In nrnig,

' "carby t(v" ,ost to

conquering in&urgcnt soldiers,
(Associated l'res3 Photo.)

Schools'Aims

seus&Gd?By

uubdoeaKer
ImprovementMust Be The

Constant Goal Of Educa-
tion, Kiwanis Told

"Unfinished Business of the
Schools," was the topic of an ad--

diessbefore the local Klwnnis club
at its weekly luncheon sersion at
tho Crawfoid hotel Thursday, aa
club memberstook note of the ap--
profteu of American Education
Week, starting Nov. 11.

Speaker was Pascal Buckncr
presidentof the Lions club and in- -

struyw in tho apprentice training
dona tment of Big Spring high
school.

Reviewing the changes In the
educational system thiough the
years. Buckner emphasized that
this chang6 la not yet over, and that
it becomes the duty of school lead
ers to continue their researchInto
improved methodsto meet the de
mandsof the present. "We aro em--
jc.Ucd in jc.as upon a sweeping

n of curriculum revision,'
ho said, "Drastic as the changQ
,iay teem in coma icspccts, it is

reusonablo to bcllovo,-tha-t further
revision will be sought as soon as
tho program is accomplished. The
spirit of progress,which our schools
must follow, demandsit."

The school man related thatsci
ence, business ana otner elements
strlvo constantly for changes to-

ward the better. Similar Improve-
mentsmust bo effectedby tho edu
cational (ystem, ho said; and in
this never-endin- g work, the bchools'
business Is always unfinished.

George Gentry, principal of the
local schools, was program cnair-ma- n.

Entertainment featured num-
bers by a vocal tlio composed of
JaneLee Hannah,WandaMcQuain
and Clarinda Mary Sanders,

JIGGS NOT FRIENDLY
WITH CITY MANAGER

Cltv Manager E. V, Spence Is
wearing a bandagearound thellt

... -- . of hl3 Lit hand as, a tes
tlmonit.1 of his mtspluced trust In
Jlggs, one of the monkeys for the
c.ty park zoo.

When the monkoy, staked In the
city hall patio, bounded for the
manager.Spence lowered his Jund
to slioko the animal. He received
a mangledfinger for his liouble,

TOWN VOTES BONDS
TO AID CRIPPLED TOT
JACKSON, O-- Nov, B To seven-

year-ol-d Betty McGhee, today's
tabulation of election returns
meansthat she may walk again.

"er toddling baby feet led her
five year ago Into a heap of

jouidei-n- ashes left by road
workersin the gardenof her home.
The burns left her crippled.

Towmmip voters approvedover
whelmingly a 914.OQO bond Issue to
pay off a court judgment In the
ittia girls favor and to provide
money for surgery that may save
her from lift a bofiM Mlfpl.

RebelPlanes
Continue To
ShellMadrid

Fierce Battle Rages As
Insurgents, Advance

NearerCapital

LISBON, Portugal, Nov. 5 (I)
Unconfirmed reports-fro- Insur-
gent lines outsldo Madrid today
said aerial bombardmentsof Ma-

drid's suburbs hadhilled 2,000
pcrsoiiN.

MADRID, Nov. 0 WJ-rT- wo In
surgent combat planes wero shot
down 'today In a stirring fight over
Madrid. Two other fascist pursuit
planes, seemingly crippled In the
aerial battle, fled toWoid the In
surgent lines. ,

Tho fight began after a scries of
visits to the capital by insurgent
air squadrons.

Artillery Duel
Whipped to fever fighting pitch,

fresh governmenttroops were hur-
ried to the fighting line amid the
roar of a fierce artillery duel be
tween fascist and socialist guns a
few miles beyond the outskirts of
tho capital.

The insurgents held Lcgancs,
seven miles south of Madrid, and
Degafe, eight miles south, as the
ne.wly reorganized social govern-
ment "was in session to bolster the
defense against the enemy.

The roar of government batter
ies kept Madrid's populationawake
and in a state of ncivous tension
as tho guns rained shells onto
Getafe and Leganes from vaitage
points in uarabancnel.

A dispatch from Getafe said two
fascist columns entered that vll
lage after a violent artillery duel.

Socialist batteriesat El Cerro dc
Los Angeles, west of Getafe, bom
barded the insurgentsthere, block
ing their attempt to cross to tho
cast (o take over the Valencia high-
road.

The roar of the guns was heard
Intermittently from several points
In the capital,

OIL RISES IN WELL
ON'EASON-TRAG-T

Oil had risen 1,000 feet In the
holo of tho Continental No. 2--A

Eason Thursday as tho test stop
ped dii'ling nt 2,415 feet.

It was preparing to tun swab
Location is 320 feet from the noith
and M0 feet from the west lines
of T&P survey.

Fire Damages

Local Home
Household Goods Saved;

Loss Covered By
Insurance

Fire, orlglnat ng nom the oven
of a cook stove, almost totally do
stroyed the home of W. E.

801 Johnson, Wednesday
evening.

Mrs, R. V. Kart,. owner of the
house, said that the loss was cover
ed by Insurance.

Firemen expressed the belief that
an pven placed flush against the
kitchen wall was responsible for
the blaze. Household goods were
salvaged from the house.

During the excitementcreatedby
tlio flro, a pair of $70 field glasses
was stolen.

Earlier Wednesday firemen made
a run to the Mexican sectionwhen
a trash fire Ignited a house, Thurs-
day morning they were called back
to the Johnson street ruins when
a pillow In the upper part of the
building began to smoko up the
premises, A few minutes later they
wero called to extinguish a car
blaze In the 200 block of Main
street,

80

Under terms of the new omni-
bus tax measure,passedat thu rc
cent speqlul session of tho legis-
lature and signed Into law lost
Saturdayby Acting GovernorWal
ter Woodul, the stato this week
is beginning tocollect on Its levy
on "bank night" prizes and similar
give-awa- y propositions.

The law became effective Imme
diately after Woodul's elgnaturc
was attached, and thus affected
recipients of "bank night" funds
this week for. tho first time. To-
night, Thursday,Is the first "bank
night" of Big Spring- theatres'since
the act became effective,

If there Is a winner, ho will have
to relinquish 20 p cent of his
monoy to the state his contribu
tion toward tha financing ot old
ago 'pensions, Th daw requires
tnat wie iccipient pay tne levy out
of his fund. The theatre U charg-
ed with making tlvo collection and
reporting and rerunUIng to the
stats,

Ja figure, the law means that

FIRST TO CAST VOTES IN UNITED STATES
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Mlllsfleld, N. It, was tho first
(own In tlio United States to tab-
ulate votes lit the presidential
election, us oters begancasting
ballots shortly after midnight.
Shown In tho homo of Qulncy
l)aif, nt Mlllsfleld, a

A New Cold

WaveIs Due
In Panhandle

Earlier Freezing Tempera
tures Cause Damage--

in itouniy
(By tho Associated Press)

A new cold "wave menaccdtho
Panhandle today, with " jiroipccts'
that the .whola. stato would experi
ence lower temperatures by tho
weekend.

Dr. J. L. Cllne, meteorologistof
tho Dallas weather bureau, said a
mass of "chilled air was moving
southwardfrom Canadaand would
stiike tho Panhandlo Friday.

Frost blanketed much of tho
state today.

Faimers and ranchers In tlio Big
Sniing aica had littlo to fear from
a new cold wave the ono striking
here tho forepart of tho week did
about all the damugo a cold spell
can do.

A large majority of farmers to-

day prepared to get into their
fields to cut late feed, nipped by
the temperatures be
fore It began to fall. What stuff
tho freezing weather failed to kill,
tho frosts of the paBt few mornings
seem to have stopped.

Oddly enough, tho cold wave
seems to havo worked compara-
tively little damageto gross. Ono
reason given by ranchers Is that
there simply la. not much grass fo
bo hurt. Tho weed crop was un
hurt by the weather and Is consid
ered ample, togctner witn what
grasswill be availablo, to put Btock
thtough tho winter in good shape.

FRENCH WORKERS
CALL NEW STRIKES

PARIS, Nciv. 6. (CP)-Fre- nqb

workers today called three fresh
strikes as communlsta and right-
ists opened the regular chamberof
doputlcs session with a vigorous
debate.

Workers at an oil refinery seized
tho property. Bakery workcrr
called a meeting for tomorrow to
discuss possiblestrike,

the winner of a "bank night'
give-awa- would receiveonly 4320.
The W per cent levy, 580, would bo
remitted to the stato treasury by
tne uieatre.

The levy aUo affects other give
away propositions, including gifts
if metclianuleo. Recipientsof au
tomobllcs, radios or nny other ar
ticle received on a prlze-awar- c

basis would havo to sco a 20 per
cent reduction In value as a tax
remittance.

Tlio omnibus tax bill Includes
other levies, among them a tax on
notes and other obligations In ex-
cess of $200, Bevenuo stampswill
be required of every noto or ob
ligation filed with the county clerk
In excess of $200, County Clerk It,
L. Warren has been notified.

Alt noto or obligations "secured
by chattel mortgages,dcod of trust,
mechanic's leln, contract, vendor's
lcln, or conditional salescontract"
mustbear a 10 cent stampfor each

IF YOU TAKE THE BAM MGHT
AWARD, YOU'LL RECEIVE ONLY

PCL; REST GOES TO STATE

round of coffeo fit the polls oprn-e- i
nro (rear, left to right), Ag-

nes Ifnymoml, Oo'icvlcvo Nadlg,
town cleric, and Itosa Cillry.
Front row (left to right), Fr

Moslier, Qulncy Davis, the
town's oldeKt voter, who remem

LEGISLATIVE ACTION NEEDED
BEFORE SOME OF NEW STATE
AMENDMENTS

AUSTIN, Nov. 3. (UP) Legisla
tive action will be necessarybefore
tnrocof 'flvo constitutional amend
ments adopted by Texas voters
Tuesdaywill be effective.

Tho amendment for a teachers'
retirement funddoe.i not crcato the
fund; It permits tho legislature to
levy taxes for tho purpose.

. , SlmUm-lv- .....,, tilly rtninnrliYihnf... ... .... .wr nvnl
i- --

tvld,..workmena compensation in
surancefor stato employes is mere-
ly permissive. It gives tho legisla
ture power to provide such insur-
ance.

Increusedsalaries for the gover-
nor, attorney general, treasurer
comptroller, land commissioner and
ECcretary of stato arti obligator
but money to pay them will not be
iivnllablo until the legislature
makes an appropriation. ThcJ

Man Iniured
In RoadCrash

Car Driven By L. E. Botkiu
Collides With Wagon

East Of Here
L. E. (Curly) Botkln, superin-

tendent of tho HorschbachPetrol
eum company, with hcadnuartert
near Coahoma, sustained lacera-
tions of tho face and body brulsss
when tho car he wen driving to
ward Big Spring about 7 o'clock
Wednesday evening collided f with
a wagon on Highway 1 about five
miles east of Big Spring. Botkln,
although not seriouslyinjured, was
knocked unconscious when ho wa
thrown npalnst tho windshield
sustaining cuts about the face. He
was brought to town In an ambu
lance and taken to Big Spring hos
pital, whero ho wis resting well
lato Thursday afternoon.

Botkln said ho was blinded by
lights of an approachingcar, and
that he did not seo tho wagon
which was r.olng cast. The colli
sion cccuncd before ho could
avoid tho approaching vehicle
which was being pulled by two
mules, ono ot which was killed by
tho collision. Name pf the driver
of tho wagon was not learn.', but
it was reportedhe wus not injutcd,

Botkin's car was demolished.
i

TOWNSEND CONTEMPT
CASE SOON WILL GO
BEFORE GRAND JURY

WASHINGTON. Now B. UP1

United States District Attorney
Leslie Garnett said today that pre
sentation of a contempt citation
to the grand jury preferred by the
liouso of representatives oga'.nst
Dr. (F, E. Townsend, old age ipen-slo- n

leader, "and two associates,
probably would begin within ten
days.

Ha said the jury would be asked
to Indict Townsend and his asso
ciates for contempt.

Tho action Is a result of Town- -
send'swalking out on a house In
vestigating committee earlier this
year, as tho group probed affairs
of the pcsslon organization. Town-scn-V- s

associatessimilarly refused
to testify before the committee.

1'ItOFESSOKDIES
HUNTSVILLE, Nov. 0 UP) Joe

L. Prichett, mathematicsprofessor
at SamHoustonStateTeacher enl--

$100 or fraction thereof over $200, lege hr for many years, died
wai Informed. ltyt

bers when Lincoln wns shot, n.id
Guy Cutting, town moderator.
Miss 'Nudlg hold nlnentiti ballot
of her father. Tho total vote was
Landon 0: Itoo;owlt 2. (Associat-
ed PressPhoto.)

GO IN EFFECT
amenumentcannot, by Its own
terms, be effective before Jan. 17
1037, when Governor Allrcd's sec-
ond term lieglns. Unless supnlo
mental nppropiiatlonsaro mado by
tno. legislature tho monoy will not
bo nvollablo until Aug. 31. 1037.

Tho umendment to limit the gov
ernor's pardon powor and cheating
o. stutu pardon-- bowl appointedby
him, thoVUprntrtcnrt-nn-d --the
court of criminal appealsIs offoc-
tlvo without cny Ioglslntlon. The
amendmentdoes, however, permit
tho legislature to fix tho pardon
board procedure and enact parole
taws.

Nono of the amendmentsbecomes
a part of tho stato constitution urv
til Nov. 18 when tho state canvas
sing board will foimally certify the
icsuit.

Moss Spring
Gets Marker

!- - ivr ...Historic watering I'lnce
Designated By Marble

Memorial
First Centennial historical mark

or for tho county was In the pro-
cess of, erection today at Moss
Spring, watering place for Indians
and early transcontinental travel
lors.

B. Reagancarried a crow of
workers for tho Rodrlnucz Con-
struct'on company, SanAntonio, to
the slto whero they poured founda
tlon for the memorial marble slab,

The slab Is here and will be
placed as soon as foundations aro
poured. It Is located Just north of
tne spring.

Another marker has been nrom
Ised for tho original "big spring"
for which tho town was named.
Tho spring, long since dried up. Is
located just east of the city water
reservoirs.

HD COUNCIL WILL
NAME OFFICERS AT

SATURDAY MEET
Saturday the county homo dem--

jnstratlon council will hold ono of
!t3 most Important meetingsof the
year at the district court room,
iiiss lira Farnsworth, homo dem-
onstration agent, bald today.

Officers will bo elected at tho
meeting, plans for the 1037 year-
dook win do uiscusscu, and a pro
gram of work outlined.

Mrs. Wlllard Smith, Falrvlew
chairman ot the council, will pre--
siuo.

Alt newiy-ciccte- d council repro--
sentattvci from the various clubs
are urged to attend thu meeting,

DELINQUENT TAX
COLLECTIONS MEAN

MONEY TO SCHOOLS
Rural schools Thursday received

$1,087.10 for the local maintenance
fund and $1,817.-1- for the interest
and sinking fund from delinquent
tax collections, Mrs. Helen Acuff,
assistant county superintendent
said,

The excess of Interest and ilnkt
Ing fund receipts over those fof
local malntenacopurposes Is ex-
plained as due to the payment of
J2.50Q back Cosdeu taxes to the
Midway school district maintenance
und oa October 29,

v

FDR ffimself
Silent As To

'37 Policies
Lou Cost Housing, Croj

IuHiirance Programs
Are Discussed

(By tlio Assoc.atcd Press)
A vast low-co- st housing plain, nn

'over-norm- granary," crop Insur
ance and a drive to convert farm
tenants Into farm owners wero
among the suggestions new deal-
ers were drafting today for the
legislative program of tho next
congress, as President Hoosovclt's

i

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. OT
Terming: tho proposed nll-rls- lt

fedcrnl crop plan n "stupendous
task," Ih M. IUmcII, u private
Insuranceofficial today told n
special crop commltteo named
by PresidentKoosctcll that the
government should proceed
slowly.

majority In Tuesday'sgeneral elec-
tion rolled toward 10 million.

Tho presidentgave no Intimation
ns to how he felt regarding details
of tho various proposals.

Demos Gain In Congress
Latest returns' showed that tho

democrats had elected 330 mem
bers of the house of representatives
and probably 75 senators.Tho dem-
ocrats also captured25 of 33 guber-
natorial contests.

Secretary of agriculture was
ready to launch Into a program
all-ris- k crop Insurance. He said the
election results Indicated that farm
ers "understand tho direction wo
must move" to solve the problems
of agriculture

Private Insuranceexperts and a
special committee named by the
president wero to meet with V

today to discuss the new pro-
gram, a part of tho 1037 AAA poli-
cies.

Labor Plans
While this program made defin-

ite progress, there was some specu-
lation over tho possiblo rovlyal of
NRA, although no definite commit-
ment. Organized labor was determ-
ined to seek White House support
for nn.NrtA alternative.Labor lead-
ers assortedthat their organization
would1 press for tho work
week measure

From trio president himself has
como littlo to dlscloso details oftho
programho will lay before the new
congress In January, Ho will tako
offlco for another four years com-
mitted by few electioneeringprom-
ises.

Glimpses of whero the president
might head as ho starts a second
term that by tradition would e
his career of publla service may
come bofore that new congress

tho first week In January.
They may bo detectablein riart in
tho making of a new Roosevelt
cabinet slate. They could emerge
In general outline from post elec-
tion fireside talks the president
may plan.

The outspoken confidence of Mr.

(Continued on Pago 10)

Injured Boy Is In
Need Of Mattress

R. G. Moore, old boy, who
was seriously burned In an Resi-
dent laBt week. Is In dlro ncctf of
a mattress to cover a bed, the Sal-
vation Army headquarters an-
nounced today.

The boy, seared from his hips
down from gasoline burns, is hav-
ing 'to rest now on an old sofa at
the family homo at 205 N. Nolan
street. He was playing wtlh a
companion when he spilled gaso-lln- o

on his trousers. In some man-
ner they became Ignited.

Before he was burned, the boy
was unablo to speak.Wednesdayho
uttered a few words.

Any personwho cam give a mat-
tress or bed clothing may contact
the Salvation Army office by call-'n- g

telephone No. 454.

' Weather
BIG SPRING ANIJ VICINITY

Fair tonight nnd Friday, warmer
Friday.

WXT TEXAS-rPurl- ly cloudy In
north portion, fair in.iouth. tonlsht
and Friday, Warmer in soma por-
tion und colder lit Panhandle LTi-Ja- y.

EAST TEXAS Fair, somewhat
warmer In north :itid west por-
tions, probably frost In south ex-
cept on ycst coast aird lii lower
HIo Grundo aUy tonight. Friday
partly cloudy t .' t i..ir. r,

TlIMrJCUATURCS
Wl. ThciS,

p.fll. RJ1U
1 ,,, 53 S4
3 M 34
S fMttMMfM M S3
4 53 31
3 51 S3
0 6U 34
7 43 34"",S 43 34
a m

10 ms un S.l
Sunsettoday atf p, .!

Friday 7;"l . m, --
-...
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Around And About COAHOMA BULLDOGS TAKE DEVILS, 6-- 0
u Tlie

Sports TulaneAnd TennesseeLead HE'LL TOSS 'EM AGAINST TEXAS SATURDAY
BIG SPRING

'11' LACKS

Circuit Southern Football Parade THEPUNCH
By Tom Bauley

,

OU TICK of the big games
Atnhnma. Tulano Alabama.
Auburn, Georgia TechAuburn.
Eriston College, North Carolina

State Boston College.
Brown, Tnlo Yale. v
California,, So. California So

California.
Carncgio Tech, Now York U.

Carncgio Tech.
Chicago, Ohio State Ohio State.
Colgate, Holy Cross Colgate.
Columbia. Dartmouth Dart.

mouth.
Cornell, Princeton Princeton.
Fordham, Purdue B'ordham.
Indiana, Syracuse Indiana,
Iowa, Minnesota Minnesota.
Kansas, Nebraska Nebraska,
Kentucky, Manhattan Kentucky.

. Louisiana State,Mississippi State
--Louisiana State.

Mlchlran. Pennsylvania Penn.
Northwestern.Wisconsin North

western.
,Notro Dame, Navy Notro Dame,
Orecon. V. C. L. A. Oregon.
Orcgcn State, Washington State

. WashingtonState.
Pcnn State, Pitt-F- lit.

S. M. U, TexasA. & M. S.M.U.
Stanford, Washington Washing-

ton.
' Texas, Texas Christian Texas
Christian.

CHALK HIGH school Is gottlng
complcto new.basketballoutfit this
year. They plan to stagea carni
val and baby contcat in about two
weeks to help pay for tho equip
ment.

A YOUNG "fellow named Brum-me-tt

6th grader playing on the
Hmnnn football 'team, is one of
Gene Gardner'sbest players. Coach
Devan at Coahoma has a couple of
xlco boys in Echols r.nd Patterson.

STEKItS CONTINUE to show
Improvement. They're keyed up for
tho Angelo game and with a little
luck might grab the decision. The
.Bobcats have all but forgotten the
Steers, and ore pointing; for the
Abllcno Eagles.

IN HIS six gamesto tlalc (the
TexasChristianHornedFrogs have
played.seven gamesbut Baugh did
not even suit out for Ihd Missis-
sippi State contest), Sllngin Sam
Baugh has thrown 124 forward
passes,57 of which havebeencom-
pletedfor a total gain of 768 yards.
That makeshis completion average
.459. Six of the throws were touch-
down passes.

SATURDAY'S CONTEST will bi
tho "rubber game between Coach;
Dutch Meyer of'T. C. U. and Coach
Jack Chcvlgny of Texas. This is
tho third seasonat the helm for
both. Chevigny took his boys tc
Kort Worth In 1934 and won, 20-1-

Meyer and .bis band of Frogs car-
ried off the day at Austin lastyear
10 tho tunc of 26--

TEACHERS IN the How-arc-"

County district, which includes the
following schools Forsan, Elbow
Lomax, Vincent, Coahoma, Center
Point and Moore, have on organi
zation whereby they intend to de-
fray tho expenses of tho county
Intcrschokictlc league set-up-. A
benefit basketball game this week
drew ft ?15 crowd.

a

CROSS COUNTRY MEET
COLLEGE STATION. Nov. fL--

Tho Texas Angles will open their
Southwest conferencecross coun
try seasonThursday afternoon
Nov. S, in a dual meet with the
University of Texas Longhorns at
Austin. The Longhcrns,defending
champions, have won dual meet
victories from Rice andthe North
Texas Teachers.
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WadeBelieves
i

Green Wave

Likely Champ
Duke's Coach Analyzes

Piny Of LouisianaSlate
And Auburn

By WALLACE WADE
Head Coach, Duke University
DURHAM. Nov. G. Tulano and

Tennesson are- two of tho best foot-
ball teamsin the couth.

Their stories aro similar in sev-

eral respects.
Both changedcoaches this fall

Mni. Bob Neyland returning to
.Knoxvllla after a year's Armyserv
ice in tho Canal Zone, and Lowell
Dawson picking up the reins In
New Orleans.

Not a great deal was expected
of either squad,but ench improved
after starting slowly. Both have
nlavcd and aro playing hard sched
ules. Tho membersof each club
have shown fine spirit.

Both have effective offenses de
pending on hard running, good
blocking', and long forward pass:
es. The punting cf both arrays is
only fair.

Tulane has flnc,hard running
backs In Bucky Bryan, who weighs
175 bounds, and John Andrews
who carriesa world of power In Tils

Tennesseehas hard-runnin- g

backsIn Phil Dickens and
Melvln Herring, scaling about 175
poundseach, and a jackrabblt back
in Red Harp, who weighs 150
oounds.-- Harp is vary fast and
shifty and exceptionally good at
returning punts. All of thesebacks
aro triple threats.

The defensive play of Tulano
and,TennesseeIs lib strong as It
Is .different.

Tulano uses a six-ma- n lino
with nil six linemen in a three--
point storting position and driv
ing acrosstho lino low, hard, una
speedily. .They rush In quickly,
smash' tho interference,and force
tho play to develop quickly, each
man trying to throw tho ball car
rier for a loss on every play.
H one man misses hedepends
upon someone clsa being there
to protect hUn. They rush passes
and punts very hard.

Grocn Wave backs come up
last leaving'their positionson a
play quickly. Halfbacks andsafe
ty como np fastto tho outsideto
protect the ends who play in
closo and o In fast in such a
way that tha ends ore strong
against inside plays bat weaker
against outsideplays.
TennesseePlayers Hard to Trick
Tennessee also' employs a six--

man line, but the linemenaro more
cautlcuz. Tncy do not chargeacross
as fact.or as deep. They aro hard
to pull out of position. It is especial-
ly difficult to fool them. The en
tire team rccms to play more of a
sjono defense, each man being re-
sponsible for the zone which he is
slow to leave.

Volunteer backs heldtheir posi
tions until tbo play has developed
and are very hard to get out oJ
position on any kind of a play
When they do start up, they come
up very fast and well to tho out-
side.

Other southern teams which de-
serve the rank with Tulano and
Tennessee at this time are Louis
iana State, Auburn, Alabama
Georgia Tech, Duke and Norlt
Carolina.

Tulane is one of four unbeaten
teams in Dixie, but, like Louisiana
State,Alabama, and Auburn, it has
been heldeven. Tho Green Wave
tackles Alabama at Birmingham
Nov. 7, and Louisiana State at
Baton Rouge, Nov. 28, and the
ro'uthcm championship may wcl?
ue decided in ono of thoseengage-
ments. Tulane already has met
Auburn, and- that scoreless game
accounts.for the deadlock on the
record of each outfit. Louisiana
State gets a crack at tbo Plains-
men, Nov. 14, in another game
which) may go a long way toward
determining the tltlcholder.

If Tulane gets by Alabama'
youngsters,who havecome on con
siderably slnco their scoreless tic
with Tennessee, it should go Into
the Louisiana State battle unbeat
en, for Georgia and Sewaneo form
the opposition in between.

Tulanehasn't hada bed of roses
for a now coach to rest on., After
repelling Mississippi by a polnl
nftcr touchdown, l, tha Grccnler
were held to a scorelestie by Au-
burn, and tlwn showed steadily In
creasing power In lepulslng Cen
wnary; 10-0-j Colgntcr 2S-f- f. ahl
North Carolina. 21--

"That power housecf Bryan and.

UilTUitft

llihr Spring's SweetAir DenUsIl

DENTAL ECONOMY
NOW, before Dental prices, like all
others, go' sky high, is the time to
have your teeth attended to. ,

OUB PBICES FORGUARANTEED PLATES.
BRIDGES and FILLINGS will tfease ye,.

COME BEE

tpimft Swt Ale wtM

f Of InternationalLeague

Began Career As
MONTREAL, Nov. 5 (UP)

With tho appointment of Frank
Shaughncssy, as president of- tho
International Baseball Lcaguo,
Montreal now. ha3 tha honor of
housing two presidents of great
international sports bodies.

The other Is Frank Caldcr,
presidentof the National Hockey
League.

By a strango coincidence, both
are both can shoot a
good game of golf In tho 90s and
both have pleasant personalities.
But thcro tho comparison' ends.

Caldcr never played hockey,
but attained and retainedhis po-
sition through shrewd Scottish
sagacity, the ability to see far
ahead,and sound administration.

Llko Horatio Alger's Horo
Shaughncssy'srise, from the

sand lotsof Illinois to tho leath-
er upholsteredswivel chair that
representstho supremecommand
in the International baseball
league, has a touch of the Hor-
atio Alger to it Just a few
months ago "Shag"was displaced
from tho driver's seatof the Mon-
treal

.

Royal's baseball club se

tho team was laboring
heavily and couldn't make the
play-of- f grade. A year ago "Shag"
had piloted Royals to their first
International League pennant in
40 years.

"Shag's" unanimous appoint-
ment to tho presidency of the
International League has been
well received here. Baseball offi-
cials and fans alike believe that
it was fitting that tho Irishman
with Scottish sagacity, with the

TicketsGoOn

Sale Friday
Ducat Reservations For

SanAngelo Game May
Be Made This Week

Tickets tor tho Armlstioa Day
football clash between tho Big
Spring Steers and San Angqlo

ioDcats--wi- u go on sale nere Fri
day In the lobby of the SettlesHo
tel, High School Prin. George Gen-
try stated today.

Gentry asked for 1,060 reserved
seat ducats on the south side oi
San Angelo'a Cemetery gridiron
and hoexpcct.1 them to bo all tak
en by next Wednesday mcrning
Reservationsmay be made by
calling tho high school. Reserve
seat ducatswill go for $1. General
admission will bo- - 75c.

Student delicts will bo on sale
at tho high school, Gentry said. Ho
urged all ions to purchase their
tickets htro to avoid confusion nl
San Angelo. Reservations are
pouring In and Interest in the gae
seemsto Co very high despite the
fact that Big Spring 13 given lit-
tle chnnco oC beating the Bobcafcj.
ranked among the ten strongest
high rchool teams in tho state.

BISONS RETAIN
SCHAUK-MDl,LE-R

STEERING BOARD
BUFFALO.. N. Y Nov. S (UP)

The combination of Ray Schalkand
Leo Miller, which has brought Buf-
falo two International lcaguo cham
pionships in five years, will be
back at the helm of the Bisons
again in 1937.

miner turned down an onnar--
mniiy io Dccomo president of tho
juicmuuonai league to return as
businessmanagerfor another sea
son at a. big increase in salary,
bchallc signed to manace the
Bisons again next year and also
was granted a wage Increase.

Tho Bisons won both the 1936
International lcaguo pennant and
play-off- s but lost out to Milwaukee
of tho American associationIn the
L.iltio worm series.

company was by far tho greatest
backflcld we havefaced this year,"
remarkedBear Wolf, headcoach of
North Carolina, following tho Wolf- -

pack's scran with Tulane. "I
would not bo surprised to see Tu
lane go through tho seasonwithout
a defeat. Tho cam's betweenTu
lano and Louisiana State should
boono: .of. ,lbogrcateston record.
Dawsoncertainly hasdono a.cplcn
did job in bis flrjt year."

In addition to Bryan and An
drews, Tulane has star backs In
Bill Mattls, Ralph Bond, and Noel
Loitln. Bryan, spark plug triple his
threat half back, la. rated as the
team's leading performer. He Is o
great passer, a fair punter, and
ono of the finest bill carriers and
defensivemen in tho land. Mattls
power houso right halfback, Is the
best punter with the club. Bond
who has played quarterback, now
alternates with Andrews at full
back, and Loftln calls plays.

'Hie line is as. welt balanced as
the cackfield, with Prctsscr, right
end; Ray Miller, ttcklo; Norm
BueUner, Ittt guard, and Portet
Tuli, center, standing out.

While few, U any, expeot Red
Dwson to bring on Tulue as be b
has,It taa'tttram that this ywnc
nana hats bad such Markad cuecM
In his Initial effort as h4 eww lie
V IV ICUJ

A Sand Loiter
shambltn bow-leg-s, should havo
won tho. nomination. They say it
was his shrewd, practical brain
and convincing personalitywhich
saved tho lcaguo from a pauper's
grave.
It was "Shag" who virtually

forced tho International League
to 'adopt Its present play-of- f sys-
tem which has back-fire- d a great
many dollars Into tha treasuries
of tho clubs and tho league.

Promoted Pro-W- ar Lcaguo
Shaughncssy'sono promotorlal

venture, founding a Canadian
baseball league, ended whon his
supply of red ink was exhausted
and war was declared.After the
war. In which he served oa a
captain of Canadian field artll-lor- y,

he was manager of the
Hamilton, Ont, team in tho
Michigan-Ontari- o League. Later
ho moved onward and upward to
the International Leagueas man-
ager of Readingand Syracusein

turn. Ho then coached the Detroit
Tigers for two seasons.

His ono lapse was his entry
Into tha brokeragebusiness. He
soon Tcformcd, however, and. re-
turned to sports as managerand
later as businessmanagerof the
Montreal Royals.

"Shag" started his baseballca-
reer on the .sand lots of Illinois,
later moving up to the. faster
college game with Notro Dame,
on to the major league and then
to tho minors as a player.

Ho takes over the presidential
chair with a vast degreeof prac-
tical knowledge as a player,
coach, manager and promoter.

Broncos At
RoscoeToday

Junior High School Grid--
dersSeek RevengeFor

DefeatLastSeason

Easy victors In their opening
game of tho season, lost week
against tho Colorado juniors, the
Broncos, junior Jiich. school foot.
ball aggregation, left early today
ior Koscoo where they will play
cms afternoon. Coach Gene Gard
ner used threo teams last week in
trimming Colorado, 27--7. His jun
ior high school team Is heavierthan
tho high school DOTH-squ-ad.

Koscoo won from the Broncos
last Ec-.s-on by a margin of four
touchdown?.

Probable Bronco line-u- p for to
day's game:

Ends Coldiron nnd Campbell.
Tackles H. Bostirlr and Blount
Guards Knappo and Bus:

Campbell
Center Kasch or Nance.
Quarterback Reaves.
Fullback Creek.
Halfbaclcs Brummclt and S tin-

son or Nations and Day.
Hall, who has been tho starting

fullback, has been taking thtnra
easytril3 week becauso of on ankle
injury.

Michigan Captain
Joins 'Candle Club'
ANN AltBOR, Mich, Nov. S

Much against his wishes, Capfc
Matt I'atancul, end of the Uni-
versity of Michigan's football
team, has Joined the unique
"Candle Club."

It Is doubtful if anyonereally
wans to Join tho organization,
whoso slogan Is "One Puff and
You're Out" Before being In-
ducted, ono must be knocked
ont In football practice. Matt
was recently Incapacitated In
scrimmageagainst the fresh-
men.

Fireworks Promised
On Horned Frog Field

FORT WORTH, Nov. 5. They're
going to havo fireworks cut on, the
T.C.U. HIU hero Filday night
and again Saturday afternoon.

The Saturday afternoon fire-work- s

--wllistartwhctuCoachDutch
Meyer's men and tho orange and
whlto players of Coach Jack Che
vigny toko tho field for a bit- - oi
football competition.

Coach Meyer has announcedthat
men will bo ready.

On tho basis ofannouncedproD- -

abln starting llne-up-j, tiie Frogf
will haven slight advantagein both
weight and experience. They will
outweigh tho visitors something
like four pounds to tho man and
will havo a total of 13 yearsof var-
sity experienco amongtho 11 start
eru, as comparedto 12 years of ex
perience for the Steers.Not enough
difference In either case ,to get ex-

cited about
The Christians are eupeoted tc

show,more cf a running game' than
they have in recent tilts. John
Hall, ophooioro half, appears t

the answer to Coach Meyer"
prayer for a blockuag back, and
Bauah'sankle l oJc, agab),m that

l again ready to tola tb Itath--r
air wall as pas aa4 kick M.
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E)AU6H
T.C.U;s ALL AMERICAN
PUNTINQ AND PASSINQ

QUARTER

Weeks Pigskin
Picture

FRIDAY, NOV. 0
Wash. (13)

St "Louis (NJ

SATURDAY, NOV. 7
intersection.-!-!

Boston C0U.-N- 0. Carolina State
.., Boston

Dstrult (0)..Detroit
Drake-Denv- er Dcs Molne
Fordham (20)....N. Y.
Harvard-Yirglni- a Cambridge
Indiana-Syracus-e ,.- .BloomUigton
.fllanhattan-Kcnluclr- y. . . .New York
Mich. St il!)-TmI- o (7)

EasS'Lanslngi
Navy (0) --Notre Dame (14) ..

Baltimore
Penn (16) Phlla.
So. Carolina-VIUanoT- a ....Columbia
Tulsa (22) . . . .Tulsa

EAST (NOV. 7)
West Tolnt

Bowdoin (13)-Mai- (13)
' . . Brunswick
Dartmouth (13) ..

Hanover
Geo. Wash. (7)

Wnshingtor.
Holy Cross (0)

Worcester
N. Y. U. lo Tech (0)..

,., New York
Vllt State (0) . .Plttbburgt
Princeton (&)-Corn- (0)

Prlncetor
Rutgers (12)-Bost- U. (0)

Now Brunswlcl
West
Yale (20)-Bro- (0)....NewHavee

MIDWEST (NOV. 7)
Crelgliton (26)

v Omaha
Kanach (10)

,.- Lawrence
Mlnnecota (13) --Iowa (0).

JHinneapom
Northwcslem (32) --Wis. (13)

.,--. Evanston
Ohio St (13)

Columbus
Oklahoma (S) --KansasState (0).

' ..i Norman
SOCTHWF.ST '(NOV. 7)'

Arkansas (7)-ltl- (20)
.... FaNtrttevlKc, Ark

Baylor (?)-Ok- I. C. U. (0)....Waco
8. Methodist (21)-Te- x. A. M.

Ualku
Tex. Christian (28)-Tex- as (0)...

, Fort Worth
ROCKY MOUNTAIN (NOV. 7)

Brieham Young-Colorad- o Miius..
Prove

Colo. St (O)-Ut- St (13)
Fort Colllm

Colorado (ll)-Uta- li (0) . ..Bouldet
Colo, College-Washbu- rn

, ..Colirado 'Spring.
Greeley tjt (O)iCartelon (10) ,

..,....,.,......, ,. Qrccley
tVyomlnir (6) --Mont Bt. (2)

. jiruum:. l. -

FAB WEST (NOV. 71
Oregon (6)-- C. L. A. (33)

TortlancT
fiouUiern Cat (7) C.il. (2)....,.,,.

...... ., ,.,.i. Los Angeles
ft, Mary,s-Id.ihp....S.-w Frnnclscc
Stanford (0)..PaIo Altc
Wasli, State St. (131

..,, Pullman
SOUTH (NOV. 7)

Alahatua-TukVn- o Ulnulnrtuwr
Pavldton (0)-- Car, (14).Davldsoi:
Florida (0) --Georgia (7).,,..,......,...,,...,,.jacjtsoRvitu
Georgia Tech (33),....

La. St (28).MIs, St (13) ,.
..,., ...,........uaioH wougc

Mtsslsslppi-Loyol- a ,,.,K ,,'..Oxfor
VaaderWlt (0). ....'..

......,..,,,i... . NftrnVlHe
Wake rarest (7)-Du- (X).......,

... ,(,....... WM reresi
Warfi. .A Leo ().Vh. IMJy (IS).-.- .

Wh. Mary ().V. MHUary (t),
MtMij.i,fWWWHWfc V

4 ilMMhXJwI'mMMMki

Longhorns Study
CompletePlans

ForClub
Over 60 members have already

been securedfor the West Side
Athletic club, according to Pat
Adams who will havechargeof the
gymnasium. A building has been
purchasedand will bo moved to
306 SanAntonio street,Adamssaid.

A competent Instructor will be
provided and'tumbling exhibitions
and amateur boxing and wrestling
matches,will be held:'each Week.
The opening'showIs ilanne'd' for
November15.

CHANGE LINEUP

ABTLENE, Nov. 3. (S ') Har--

veteran backfield un
derwent a drastic change, today
that resulted from injury to Ed
Cherry, fullback, and Conway
Frost, half, almost on the eve ol
tho Cowboys' lnterccctlonal gamt
with Kansas wesuyanuniversity.

lumbrough, shifting reserve
strength to meet tho sudden set-
back, plans to play Hcadstream

d Roby letterman, an
Burns McKInncy, Wichita Falls
speedster', at the halfback posl
tlons. ln TylerwIH dror.
uaui. w iuii una oi Jiuuingcon, reg-
ular Fort Worth starterat-- quarter
.till..... 41A fit ....nT. ....&M.OU ,.13 U9UUI IJUQU

Both Cheny and Frost"were In
jured anew when Cowboys upset
undefeatedCrcighton university in
umanaOct .21. but until tho mid-
dle of .this week wcro considered
sufficiently.,recovered toi takd the
field against Kansas.

Saturdayj melee with the Invad
ing confcrcnco hcldcra brings the
Abilene eleven faco to .face wltt
an aggregationthat has taken five
of eight conference titles, is de-
fending championof the Kansot
conference.

"-- . F

Germany Took Bel-
gium For A Breeze,

Brown Reminds
Everybody clso may believe the

Steerswill be a set-u-p for the San
Angelo Bobcats next Wednesday
alternoon, but not Coach. George
Brown. "Germany took Belgium
for a breeze," Brown reminded
when questioned about tho game
at the conclusion of practice Wed
nesday.

Both Brown and Assistant Car
men Brandon were- well pleased
alter a workout that stressedin
dividual defense. They agreedthat
tho Steers showed a marked' im
provementand seemed to have an
excellent spirit.

Barring accidents thi3 week, the
Steerswill go against the Bobcats
at full strength. The Longhorn at-
tacit hasbeen weakened all season
by Injuries.

Texas Aggies HopeTo
Get Back In Win Column
COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 5

MarUal drums beat a heavy note
at Texas Agglcland as the Cadets,
lootc-a- playersand "twelfth man'
members alike, prepare for their
biennial trek to Dallas to wage
Southwestconference grid battle
with the SouthernMethodist Mus
tangs.

Tho game will mark a clash be
tween a team starting the final
third of its conference campaign
and one just finishing the first
third of its championship schedule.
'roe Aggies waded through four
conference engagements In Octob
er, winning two, tying ono and
losing one. The Poniesopened their
conference march in 14-- 7 victory
over tho University of TexasLong-horn-s

the past Saturday.
The Aggies, hoping to regain

some of the conference prestige
they lost in the scoreless tie with
Baylor and the 0-- defeat at Ar--

Playing hcroro tho largest crowd
of tho season, ,tho Coahoma high
school Bulldogs' shoved over a
touchdown lato In tho third 'atnn--
ycslorday'to send tho Big Spring
high school( Dov.'ls Into the defeat
column. Tho Coahomans took tho
game 6--0 on their own field.

The DovllrT lost what scorlnir nn.
portunlty they might havo had
early In tho first quarter when
they carried tho ball Inaldo the
Bulldog line but lacked a
scoring punch.

Gaining a first down on tho Ble
Spring three-yar- d lino as tho re-

sult of a long pas3, Adams scored
the touchdown on an end sweep.

Coahoma held a wldo edge in
weight.

The Devils play Lubbock here
next Tuesday

Card
f DISTRICT r

No games this week-en-

DISTRICT 2
Childress at Wlchltu Falls (con-

ference).
Grahamat Olney (conference),

DISTRICT 3
Ranger at Sweetwater (confer,

enco).
DISTRICT 4

Cathedralnt El Paso High.
Bowie vs. Austin (conference)
Fnhrns at Yslcta (conference).

DISTRICT 5
Bonhamat Honey Grove.
Tishomingo, OUtu., at Dcnison.
Cooper at Paris.

DISTRICT 0
Highland Park vs. Methodist

DISTRICT 7
Masonic Homo vs. Paschal (con-

ference).
Stripling at Mineral Wells (con

fcrence).
North Sldo at Poly, (Saturday,

conference).
DISTRICT 8

Woodrow Wilson vs. Forest (con-
ference).

Dnllau Tech vs. Corslcana.
DISTRICT 0

No game:! slated.
DISTRICT 10

Jacksonville at Athens (confer-
ence),

flfcxfu at Port Arthur.
DISTrjOT u

Templo at Waxuhachlo (confer-enco- ).

Hillsboro nt Bryan (conference).
Waco at Cleburne (conference).

DISTRICT 12
S. A. Tech at Brachenrldge (con-- ,

ference). '; .
Thomas'. Jefferson, nt. Austin

(conference)

DISTRICT 13
San Jacinto vs. Sam Houston

(conference).
Conroo at Jeff Davis (confer-

ence).
MUby at 'John Reagan (confer-

ence).
DISTRICT 1

South Park at Beaumont (con-
ference).

Goo.io Creek at Galveston (con-
ference).

Mexla at Port Arthur.
DISTRICT IS

Robstown at Klngsrillo (confer-
ence;.

Corpus Christi ut Laredo (confer-
ence),

TISTRICT 18
Weslaco at Brownsville (confer-

ence).
Edlnbunr at Harllnircn (confer--

etice).
Son Joan at McAUea (confer-

ence).

kansas' hands, probably- will rely,
as usual,on Dick Todd,, starsopho
more halfbock from Crowell, to
pull them through. Xn six.gomes to
date ho has carried tbo ball an
averageof 17.3 times a gamo and
has averagedZ2 yards a run.

fsssssss tfh ,n&itx .iff.-- . - & '',. . ffv. IrBpiMBBKjhii (Tr:fi'"":!"'t'T'f 'j

BRING IN YOUR OLD BABY

Ws

Defense

Schoolboy

SHOES
We will return themto you and give you a can
of talcum for your trouble If you have boprospectsof anotherbaby we will give you
some regular perfumed talcum for your ow
use.

PtgjHjaJf

MAIN STREET STORE
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"A HeraldIn' Bvery HowardCounty Worn
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4Lov Forvr'
' Slaying Victim

i '" ''
V

'f'tfH''T' .aaaaaH

iJArtemut Ogletree (above),' was
'Identified as.thevictim of a baffling
"Love Forever"slaying a Kansas
City hotel Jan. 4, 1935, when his
jparents, Mr. and .Mrs. L. E. Ogl-
etree of Birmingham, Ala., read a
.recent review the case and saw

Characters of the slain youth.

h: (Associated PressPhoto)

LEADERS IN 7B
, PLAY STANTON
F

71io Midland high school Bulli
''dog?, tho only undefeatedteam
dlstilct 7B, will not bo any great
dangerof losing their standing this
week-en-d when they play the Stan-
ton Buffaloes, who have won only
one district game four starts
The game will be piayed Mld
land.

! DISTRICT 7--B

8 W.
I Midland 4

Odessa 4
:,, .Wink""....... 3
?l Pecos .... -- .. 3

I MonahansA .......... 2

If

In

of

In
In

In
In

Stanton 1
Kernilt 1
Crane ..vr-.-- j 0

Kesulls
.Wlnlc 13, Odessa 6.
Pecos20, Crane 0.
Monahans26, Kcrmlt 7.
Midland 13, Bowie (El Paso)

(tie).
Schedule,

Fr'day night Kermlt Crane;
Vonahans Wink:' Stunton

i Zidland.
l Nov. Pecos Odessa.

1 r--

L. Pet.
1.000
.800
.750
.750

.59

13

at
at at

11 at
--i.a'TTf t?l Ttf.r K 7TJI Thal.VUIUhl. '., A.V... W ... A..

JVmber of commerce, as meas-
ure to entice fishermen sports-
men to stop at Stuart, Is consider
ing placing an Illuminated display
of mountedfish large ta'rpdn
saUflsh at federal highway

to tho city.

HAPPY RELIEF

FROM PAINFUL

BACKACHE
tl Causedby Tired Kidneys

" Mnyof those nutrias, nagilnc.
I..1rrh nannla blamaon colds or

0
1
1
1
2 .500
3
5 .167
5 .000

a
and

and

painful
strains

ara often caused by tired kidneys and may
to relieved when treatedin the rfjbt ay.

rM ftriria and noiaonous waata out of tbe
blood. Moatpeoplepassabout3 pints a day or
about 3 poundsof waste. '

i II ma lo muesoi juuney mora aau uuc
don't work veil, poisonous wastematter stays
In the blood.Thesepoisons maystartnagtlng
backaches.rneumatiopains.lumbago,leg pains,
loss of pepandenergy,gettingup nights, anti-lin- g,

puf&neu under tho eyes, headachesand
diiztness.

Don't wait! Ak your druggist for Doana
rills, usedeueeesstuUyby millions for over40
years,They givehappyrelief and will helpthe
15 miles of kidney tubes flush out poisonous
raito from the blood. Oct Doan'a1'iUi.

Free Delivery On Wines
nnd Liquors

8:30 A. M. to 11:00 V. M.
Excepting Sunday?

1403 Scurry St. Ph. Ml
JACK FROST
PHARMACY

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St
JustPhono 486

3u33.2--- . 8&&
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':&Trfix.
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Howard Unmly Icaclicra

Open Season
FOnSAK, Nov. 0 (Spl.) Howard

county teacher Inaugurated the
basketball season here Tuesday
night with two games.

NORTH SIDE (Women)'
It

Smith, g i, 2 0 4
Brown, t ..............10 2
1'hllllpn, t .............2 0 4
Oilenn, t ,.......,....0 0 0
Pcpltn, g ., 0 0 0
Douglas, g 0 0
Murphy, I ............0 0 0
Mlnton. K 0 0 0

8 0 10
SOUTH SIDE (Women)

Pierce, I ..,, 4 10Alrhart, f 10 2
Cunningham, t ........ 2 0 4
Conger, g ...--. 0 0 0
Nix, g .....'. 0 0 0
Lowrv. k 0 0 0

TOTALS 7

NO. 1 (Men)
IB- -

DIstler, f 0
Wntklns, f ...... 2
Tallcy, f 2
Mallcchek, g 2
Burnett, g 2

TOTALS 8
WO. 2 (Men)

Turner, o 5
Lowry, f C

Hinds, f 1
Nix, g 3
Blackwcllder, g 0

TOTALS

IB tp

0,

14

ft

WELLS WILL

15

tp

16

11

SECOND RADIO 'TOUR'
OLD MEX.

you go In the
scenery will astonish you."

That, In short, Is Carvcth Wells'
slant on things Mexican. But on
Sunday, November 8, he'll go moro
into detail ashe tells his radio audi
ence what to see and do In land
where "tropical valleys nestle be
tween snow-cappe- d peaks the
second Continental Oil company
broadcastdevoted to Mexico In the
current "Exploring America With
Conoco and Carveth Wells" series.

Briefly tracing Mexico's
Wells will reveal the story of

the Aztec town of
tho Venice of the American conti
nent several centuries ago, with
canals Instead of streets upon
which site modern Mexico City has
been built.

With the capital of Mexico a
point, tho popular explorer-repo-

rter will conduct his radio
tour to Chapultepec Castle and
Park, Pyramids of the Sun, Cav-
erns of Cacahuamllpa, and the
towns of Xochimllco, Acapulco,
Taxco and Cuernavaca.At Xochi
mllco, he says, ono may hire gon-

dola and drift through labyrinth
of canals lined with floating gar-
dens. And mocca for artists Is
the ancient town of Taxco, where
modernizationof any kind is pro-
hibited by law.

AUSTRALIA'S "JESSE OWENS"

SYDNET, Australia, Nov. UP)
Lyall Wall, a schoolboy from Syd-
ney, enteredsix events In tho 51st
annual sports meet of the Sydney
high schools. He signed up for
both sprints, the quarter, tho
broad Jump, the high jump and
tho high hurdles.He took first In
each event. Wall took time off,
however, to anchor a winning re-

lay team.
i

TICK ON, TICKS ON

SAN BRUNO, Calif., Nov. UP)
Although he is eight years old, has
broken down twlco and twice re
tired to stud, game race hoise
named Tick On, came back with

blaze of glory at Tonforon. He
won from a fast field In the Bur- -
lingame handicapand equalled the
tiack record for six furlongs
doing so.

NEGROES FOLLOW OWENS

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. UP)

It may be the fame of Jesse
Owens, but anyway Ohio State
university getting two of San
Francisco'soutstanding negro ath
letes. They are Claude McWH- -
liams, holder of tho pity's prep
record for tho 100-yar-d dash.and
broad Jump, and Vernon Alley,
sprinter and football player,

i
IJIamo Shared; Terms Equal

EUGENE, Ore. (UP) Two men
were sentencedto 30 days In jail
hero for an offensewhich only one
of them could have" committed.
Wilbur Ross and Lester Fletcher
wero occupantsof a car which
crashed near here. Ross admitted
he was the driver and was sen
tenced. The next day,
told the court he hadbeen driving.
Ho was given the same sentence.
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KAiiAMAZOO DISCOVERS

TUB FORGOTTEN GAME
KALAMAZOO, Mich., Nov. tf UP)

Coach ChesterBarnard learned the
other day, to till surprise, that hit
Kalamazoocollege team has an ex-

tra data on Its 1930 schedule.
A letter from Bluff ton (Ohio)

to In

on

to

to on
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collwa contained rwtrltclty r.Mitov
connectionwith

a Kalamazoo-Bluffto-n game here
November

Barnard said Kalamazoo offered
dato Bluffton officials

spring, they replied they
play

faaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaftawalia
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Kalfi!mwi
The Sports Classic

a Ward low price

Warm and Comfortable 5f

e Well Tailored

Beautiful Fabritt

Natty tweeds, fleeces
luxurious monotones :

extra quality unheard
of price! Swing j

back swaggers belted
coats; Exceptionally well,
tailored. Sportsplaids,'
checks mannish
ringbones.Sizes14 to

WWM&M -- . I

j WARDS THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR OVERCOAT!
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la) be used

21.

ths last
that did

not caro that date, but

5 Wool Faiis

$iriw,mm

72x84 Sy )Q
BlanketsLiut3

lowest price
blankets, 3

wool! Pastel' shades.

60x81 Indian Blanket $1.10
70x80 Wool ......

Grade Wool

UmjMjiSjmBb-'-

10.98
S Tube Dattery

Mantel

Colisoio $32.03

&&,&$ $yl VHW -

I

trreglccled to notify Kalamazoo they
ohangedtheir minds.

Anyway, two teams, which
battled to a scoreless at Bluff-to- n

year, meet again No-
vember which an date
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at

warm
and of

fine
this low

and

and her-- .

41.

m- -

IS

vJwS

Our for such
big with

Part 88o
S&98 prs, S.08

.03
A.U, ......

had
ilia

tie
last will

21, was open
for Kalamazoo.

Made ikc
RIEN'S 1 SUITS

Sizes 36-4- 4 64c
You get the same expen-
sive comfort featuresI Strong
cotton knit holds shape!

Mom's
Suede ltli
HEAVIER andWARMERI

onlV 79c
iWsihable, warm, comfortable!
Heavy cotton, full cut triple
stitched! A popular cold
weather shirt low priced I

5 v.aaajotSH lL

T
KEROSENE HEATER

4,95
Portable. Quick, clean, odor-
less. Polished steel body.
Holds 8 12 hours fuel.

ASBESTOS BACK

3.29
et glowing gas heater.

Bunscn type burners nlran
an odorless flame, low fuel
cost.

Phonograph
Records

FamousSongs
and Melodies

DiscontinuedNumbers

ELECTRIC
ROASTER

New Electric
Roaster Baker
15.05 Value for

9.95
Its Usef Are Amazing,
Jtv9M lb. Fowl.
Bakes Vegctablss

MIXES TRACK-MEDICIN- E

FORT COLLINS, Colo, Nov. B

UP) Dr. Harry Johnson, former
.Iowa State college track athlete,
Is mixing Veterinary medicine and
instruction In the spiked shoe
sport. At Colorado Btnto college,
whero he Is a faculty member, ho

aaaaaaaaB M

WARD'S CREATE
SALE- - OF WASHER MACHINE

ELECTRIC v
MACHINE

i95

$3 MOWN, $1 Month
Carrjlnff ChnrRn

If think ou afford
on electric washer. If jou
want to HUe about $20
hurry to Wards! Sec this biff,
now, Wurd Gjrex Washer.
Faster, finer than most $50
washers nnd exceeds llicm

performance test!

O Wards Triple-Actio-n

washescleaner, qiilrker

Uoublccronn iiRllntor

O Washbonrd-nctlo- n tub

O Pressuro-cleannluf-f action
from famoiiH Locll

I SKmsr
m i IhaaV 19 SHaaaH

it directing 60 (rack candidatesIn
Indoor workouts until Conch Harry
Hughe can take hold after the
football season.

The cap of the giant sumachtree
has an offrU on the, human skin
similar polcon Ivy.
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Wards Amaxing Now 1937

HAWTHORNE
$39.95 Value

DullNn lock-Ele- ctric Horn
Delta Electric Head & Toll light
Strong Double Par Steel Frams
Rubber Cushion Troxel Saddle

I.oucst
l'rlco In

Wnrcl

'95
PAY $4 DOWN
RIDE IT AWAY!

0 $43

$20 Off lloffijlar!

History
Walnut llnlsh with beau-
tiful pluttvglnsM mirrors!
Ucd, cheat, vanity or
dresser! Ilench $2.'J8.

$1 Down, $5 Month
Carrjlng- - Charge

I aaaaaaWKIPpslyMl MiS'", ' " "!lSSssHaaaaaHI IPIi&MK- ' ilffaaaaB

Sale! HP
, Regularly $84 95 1

A modern style sensation ? m CT Itbe first time to our I V jf 11
21 knowledge that a tapestry Vr KS m
9 and. velvet upholstering H9 combination hasbeen H
m offered at this priceI 7 DOWN K

Biff, extrabroad arms) Ex-- S7Monthly M
iaB tended front means extra 9$.&tl Clow MM deep, romrortaWe teatsl Carrying

INNER SPRING MATTHESS ,.i$t6.Si H

ZTt

CO

Settles

GASOLINE
MACHINE

FAGE

Printing

'95

J3 DOWN UelUcrs H!
Small C'nrrliiff Charge

If jou still endure wash-
board drml(;erj, If you wiinl
to sale about S2(H:Inirr' to
Wards! Heo (Ills new, full
size Wurd (ins K
Wnsher. Faster, finer tluui
most $80 ushers nnd ex-

ceeds them In
by test!

FamousUtIcrs Si Strutlon
Gasoline Engine

Wards Trlplo-Aetlo- ii

wnsbes cleaner, quicker

Famous Ixvell wringer

9 Mccliaiilsm sealed In oil

WARDS NEW
DEFROSTING-FA-

r

- ft W &

'

iiin M

n r I n e

A,"

Fan.

Clears
off Ice, snow.

FOOTBALL

True Regulation Size--

1.98
Value

Electric

....$1.69

Guaranteed 12 Mo!
Reg. $3.70. 39 tO AC
full size

plates.

n.B&
krw.'5iiiD4r?

Hjl

iU

til

exch.

l-- Can
G9o

i Can

Bulk

WARDS ANTI-FREEZ- E

One fillinK
all winter; seasons!

mXJ

Hi

k f Y L W Hf I li fi I PJ h tWm Ta WJ J 11

THREr.

HOOVER
TRINTING

niilldjint
Commercial

performanco

stand-
ard

aVEafaBBBBBBBQBBBaKx

1.95
bearing
motor.

SPECIAL

yj.49

2.39
Gal.

lasts many

auto
Katliators

ior j) onl n A
19- - v.au

Extti,
SrT-10.4-5

F-C-ll.

GuaranteedlSmonths
against freeze dm-aee-!

Radiators for
othercars and trucks

1 also priced to av
you money!

I I

OiUess

WJONE sew 221 WESl' SMI T, ; f
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CUT
RATE

DRUGS
CHOCOLATE

CHERRIES

1.25 PETRO-- fit.SYLLIUM OOC

1.00ADLER- - TTQ

$1.00 WINE 70
CARDUI IC
$1.00
NERVINE ...

GOc ALKA-SELTZE- R 45c

VITAMINES
Deeply Cut Price

A.B.D.G. 25s ..98c
A.B.D.G. 100's 3.48

CANDY BAR 10c3 FOR

GUM or
MINTS, 3 for

HALIVER OIL

With Viosterol

Size
$2.00

. . . ,1.19
Size
$5.00 :2.39
Westelox 2.45BIG BEN, Now

B?ANA 29cTOOTH PASTE
60c SYRUP . .
PEPSIN 38c
40c
CASTORIA 25c
Prophylactic 33cTOOTH BRUSH

LAXATIVES
At Cut Rate Prices

LAX --.,r,. 19C
FEENA-- 1 7
MENT ..: II C

ASPER-- 9
GUM ....,... ---IC

Lady Esther

.COSMETICS
At CutRate Prices

1.38 AQ
CREAM iOC
83c CQ
CREAM VU C

55c Qtf
CREAM... 5 OuC
$1.10FACE 7Q
POWDER C

55cFACE m
POWDER OUL

TOBACCO
At CutRatePrices

PRINCE 1A
ALBERT IHIC

HALF-HAL- F

. 10c
UNION 15cLEADER" i for
5c 4cTOBACCO ,.,.
5c
CIGARS 4c

CIGARETTES
Chesterfield,
Cam-els-,

OWGW 15c
Luckies

Mem

FORMER GOV.

'", fi iflR & "?t?j XNtojp HSct& .&3988BfiNfljK sfiC yejjfsth-- x SHU.kvo jR8iHSS3Bn'

Henry J. Allen, former governor and former senator from Kansas.
Is chown In Ills hotel bed room at Washington, Ind., where he was
treated for Injuries suffered In an auto accident. After treat
ment, he made a scheduled political address,and went to St. Louis.

(Associated PressPhoto)

Soviet Plane,LargestIn The World,
Be Flagship

MOSCOW, Nov. 5 (UP) The
"Joseph Stalin," flag piano of a
fleet of 10 giants each of which
will exceed In size the Maxim Gor
ky, which crashed In May, 1935,
with a loss of 48 lives, is Hearing
completion.

The Joseph Stalin, to bo the
world's largest airplane, is being
built according to n. design consid-
crably advanced in comparison
with tho Maxim Gorky. Thousands
of detailed parts have been con
structcd and assembly is well ad
vanced. No definite date hasbeen
set for its first flight, but it Is ex
pected within a few months.

Tho huge ship will bo powered
with six motors set in tho wing,
which has a spreadof 200 feet. The
fuselage is 32 feet high, and over
all length 110 feet, slightly great
er than the length of the Maxim
Gorky.

Inside cabin arrangementshave
been changed radically to provide
greater comfort for its 50 passen
gers.

With the design perfected, con
structlon of 15 sister ships is not
expected to present greatdifficul
ty for workers of tho Central Aero--
hydro-dynaml- Institute of Mos
cow, whero the Joseph Stalin is
taking shape, carefully guarded
from the public.

Another Joseph Stalin, designed
to be the world's fastest Ice-bre-

er equipped with catapults to
launch hydroplanesfor Ice surveys,
Is under constructionat Leningrad.

Youth WorkersAid
In TerraceProgram

COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 5. In
!i7 Texas counties 947 Texas boys
went to work on Nov. 1 as em-
ployees of tho NYA 'under super-islo- n

of the TeasExtnnslnnSrv.
Ices to speed up terracing durlnj
tho seasonwhen crops are off the
land. The project Is to run through
November, December and January
according1 to a statement issued
hero by Jack Shclton, vice-direct-

and state agent.of the extension
service.

Tho boys will work with county
agricultural agents, running ter
race lines on tho land of farmers
and ranchmenwho have scheduled
this fall and winter to get that job
done.

In some of the counties, county
agricultural agents and their as-
sistant will bo. able actively to su-
pervise this terracing. In other
counties whero tho demand it
greater tho will provide a su
pcrvisoT who is trained in terrac-
ing. And for a third classof coun
ties tho tension service will em
ploy an additional personwho will
act as tupcrvisor.

Reportn from county agricultural
agentsfrom all over TexasIndicate
that farmers aro making heavy
EChcdulesof this typo of work and
aro anxious to haVo tho land or
their placesprotectedwith terreces
and countours as soon as possible

t
WednesdayNight Club
Meets At Dehlinger's

The Wednesday Night Bridge
Club met at tha homo of Mr nnd
Mrs. William Dchllngcr for gamer
at which Mr. pnd Mrs. George
Crocthwalt wens hich scorers
Francis Pierson woi. tho binco
prize.

A salad nlate wna servrd in im
Charles Landers, n rur&t. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Crojthwait, Mr. and Mrs. Pier-eo- n,

Ed Alien and the hosts.

2

BIG "WING.

ALLEN INJURED

Of Fleet Of 16

WPA Projects
To OpenNew

JobsForMany
Added Works, Including

PavingHere, Get State
Authorization

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 5 Jobsfor
3,096 personswill be available when
36 projects authorized by the
Works Progress administration
during tho past week aro put Into
operation, Stato Administrator H,
P. Drought announcedtoday.

Sponsors pledged expenditure of
$235,336 and WPA allotted $534,139
for operation of tho projects. Op-

eration will begin when release of
workers from completed projects
and from seasonal employment
makes It necessaryin order that
these personswill not remain job
less, Drought said.

Improvements on 72 miles of
farm-to-mark- roads were Includ-
ed in 14 road projects for which
WPA contributed $243,080 and
sponsors provided $93,068. Road
work was sponsored by-- Navarro,
Tyler, Grayson, Wise, Gillespie,
Parmer, Val Verde, Maverick,
Hamilton, Rockwall, Lamar, and
Ochiltree counties and by the
Texas highway departmentin Cass
county.

Building of two miles of --Mc-

wollc and repair of an additional
mile nnd three-quarte- rs of side-
walk was approvedfor Rosenberg.
Street paving work was authorized
in Weslaco and Big Spring. Im
provements of water systems at
Sierra Blanca and Van Alstyne re
ceived approval.

Other Projects
Countywldo sanitation projects

were authorized for Sabine and
Rusk counties and an allocation
was made for the construction of
sanitary buildings at the Fort
Clark military reservation near
Brackctvlllc.

Among buildings authorizeddur
ing tho past week were: gymnas-
ium at Point, Rains county; mu-
nicipal hospital at Coleman; school
gymnasium and domestic science
building at Orange, and economics
building, cafeteria, Mexican school
building, and stone.retaining wall
at De-ln- e. Park Improvements
wero approvedfor Rockwoor park
at Fort Worth and at Tlmpson,
Shelby county.

Largest WPA allotment made
during tho week was $142,538 for
construction of concretesidewalks,
curbs and gutters, building of a
parking area, and demolition of a
frame building adjacentto tho new
station hospital atFort Sam Hous
ton near San Antonio. Other ap--
provals included: Improvementsof
Meacbam field airport near Fort
Worth, additions to tho Heart of
tho Hills Kerr-vlll- e,

and school improvements at
Snyder, Library projects were au-

thorized in Comyn, Comanche and
Paducah.A countywldo geological
survey, sponsored by the bureauof
economic geology of the University
of Texas, was approved for Fisher
county, ,

William E. Ncsheld, who died Jn
1888, was an English architect and
an nuthoi lty on furniture,

f
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PECAN

CRISP BARS
Of Ice Cream

Carton 1,45

I At All 3 Of Our Fountains

ICWHNfijpSj

5c
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99.YEAK SENTENCE ,
IN DEATH CASE IS
AFFIRMED BY COURT

l' f i

AUSTIN. Nov. B, (UP) Tht
court of criminal appeals here
Wodncsday affirmed n sen
tence given John Barr on Ills third
conviction of klllinir John May
hugh lit Coryell Ho had
been tried thrco times, each jury
increasing bin penalty. Mayhugh
died of a head woinid. Barr said
that tho injury occurredwhen May-
hugh fell from i a wagon acciden-
tally Jan. 6, 1933.

The court affirmed a sen
tence given Richard CliailcB Rchm,
convicted or tflaylng Policeman.L
J. Bell in Dallas, May 18, 1834
Rhcm had bcen'clVcnn death ver
dict In a former trial which was
roverscd.

UNION PARTY HERE
TO STAY SAYS LEMKE
FARGO, N. D., Ncv. 0. (UP)-Wlil- lam

Lcmkc. Unlcn naity "resi
dential candidate,snowed under in
tho Roosovclt landslide, said today
tho union party is hero to utny."

'"Iho Union party wasn't defeat
ed Tuesday," Loroko said. "It
couldn't bo defeated. Ycu can't
defeat right. Tho party is hero to
Jtay."

As to his ultlnato outcome In
the North Dakota congressional
race. Lcmkc said the result never
has been in doubt.

"I'll bo returned to tho houseby
an ovonvviming majority."

Latest ttsurcs In tho congres-
sional raco showed Lcmkc holding
first placo in tho fivo man contest
by n bare 775 votes over the In-
cumbent,UsherBurdick.

SPONGE DIVING
IN FILM

. AT RITZ THEATRE
lllll.r

A pictorial Malory of the sponge
diving businessnt Tarpon Springs,
Via., is presented. In tho picture
liookcd at tho Rttz thcatro Thurs
day, a drama called "Down To the
Soa." In tlio cast nro Russell Hnr-dl- e,

Bon Lyon, Ann Rutherford,
JTrlts Lclber, Mnurleo Murphy, Ir
ving i'lchci, vines Jjarneit nnu
Paul Porcasi.

Tho story has a Greek back-
nrounil. dcallntr witli tho Inner
workings nnd world wltlo rnmlfl
cations of tho unlquo spongo busi
ness. It treats of tho adventures
of a crew of divers who bring up
tha sponger.

t
Wallace Resumes

37 AAA Prgram
--WASHINGTON, Nov. B. Inter

preting the Rooseveltvictory ns an
enaorscment or tho administra
tion's farm plans. Secretary Wal
laco today plunged into tho task of
drafting an oll-rls- k crop insurance
program for submission to con-
gress.

WallaCQ said ho' was "especially
gratified" oecauso u '"great major,
lty of farmers indicated they imvo
n real understanding of tho prob
lems of agriculture and tho direc
tion In which wo must move tc
solvo them."

Trivato Insurance experts will
meetwith tho agriculture secretary
and a special commlttco named by
mo president to discuss details of
the crop insurancoplan.

It will be part of tho. 1037 AAA
program which soon will bo formu--'latcd. , , ii 4A

EDUCATION WEEK IN
TEXAS PROCLAIMED

AUSTIN. Nov. 4 (UP) Acting
dov, "Walter Wooddl today id

tho Week of November 0--

MA HrM fat

n I'AmMiMn Education Week,1

nti.l unred all CltlzcriS, to visit
schools during that week.

"It is the definite obligation on

tho part of each citizen to recog-

nize nnit encouroga education ef-

fort to Jnsuro n futuro citizenship

Every Mm- -

" :: i 'iM -

KK JB H H iR IH VaH IH IB! Kk, IS

Tailored jlHfekI(V Jfrincess HMPTW
Fashions PSW 1Vt?w

W ""J'"

capable of Its
proclamation'said.

The larva of tho a
trap In tho ground, at the

and devoursanU
Into U.
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WORK
SHOES
100
Mado with full
soles. welt.
sturdy for long wear. r

SteelArch
Supports

tMEN'S
ALL

Black

or Suede v

"l9'95' 2--ps
1 I i Tl&l98ijHr

2 trou 1 FULL !lkV J&m&mlBk
Window patterns! B ,WbBM&3'V JMoJhKera. pass

Finely tailored. I FASHIONED VHHSSi' HIHffi'

B QQA HOSE llMpr
1 FaU nnd WinterIUL Cf.CfVf I WOMEN'S SHOES - gidr& 1 M Pumps, Straps,Ties and I UVBTk 1 sizes8 to 16

1 1 I If Oxfords, New Styles. JL t

IHIP HHPHHHHH I !SmM Men'sDress..E BH.i:nHH Il'rlRHbsi niTmrno MEN'S

HHB LEATHER I FALL viilii ifB,
' H jackets Tms WBmB 1 98

style. Cocoacolor, Tht 7 7 SSSBffislmilSjQjiiVflBn lB very for the cold .HHyH Stylish, practical. 1 .

ii T Pr I fe?1VMiK r IlL I WESk - Sanforized Wit

tO" 1ST " OVERALLS 3"--Hl- l-Bi 1 3ifcs. a viv tvu if nBGliy- -

KHI S Bii 1"Ust itBS Oxfords

1m union fk 1 A jur HillJV1 SUIT -- ASl It:--
) I lHP?l Whlford MKfll

HowumI Cowrty

directing; destiny,"
Woodul's

anl-llof- a digs
hides

bottom, iliat

leather throughout.
2 leather

Storm Very

LEATHER

Brown
Leather

Fancy backs. pairs

Shades

v KJ

B Zipper
thing days,
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I

itnim' I

I I
I

Ven-

tura

ECii ""''fAVylsl wmMi pants nil oaq
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CHECK
This List of Items

They tho

GoodHousekeeping
Sealof Approval

When you visit a Safeway storetoday,or any day next woclr,
you will find wo nro featuring many Items bearing tho Good
Housekeeping: Seal of Approval. You will bo surprised nt

' tho largo of Items In our stores that carry tho Good
Housekeeping endorsement.This nationally known Bcal In-
dicates that the product lias beenthoroughly tested by ex-
perts of tho Good HousekeepingInstitute or Bureau of Foods,
Sanitation and Health, and lias beenfound absolutely satis-
factory In everyrespect.

,nMiSs

California

Prunes

Market Day

Bear

number

dF7rin
raimoiivo Toiictsoap l. Hil
Kraft's Vclvcta

CHEESE &T

S.O.S. 14c
GeneralElectric 'MOShWPWmiiF WM
LAMF 60 Watt-ca- ch fJ&&11!
QuakerOafs 6SC P
SOUPS ST" locV-'"-- jtSgbfflb

lfellL ififf fij

Baking Pwdr can IWraW
ehCleansercan 7e l9

Swansdown 111 Wpyiz&i

CAKE FLOUR i":
Campbell's "

TOMATO SOUP r,,, QS
MMhlflAl HJfoiAA ' KC&

Phillips
Pork & Beans" 17c

90-1- Size
4 i.- -

ChocolateDrops . 'lbs.

...29c

...25c
CocoanutBonBons.,b. .... 25c
Orange Slices L 29c

eedlessRaisins
VanCampsHominy

Dromedary

FRUIT CAKE

Jlcady To Bake

Pownd Pkg. 39$

Llbliy's or Maximum

PottedMeat
California
Prunes

7S,
DIuebonnct
Oleo
Silk Ji

Beautiful

Shirley Temple

AIRWAY

m y . : y v
'

k

.

i

.

'

10 lb.
i..i Box .,

O.K. Yellow 5,T .nil

JJ?isc

Toilet

This

Free With

Sib.

,V,.

&

1

-- itit.

41b.
Pkg.

Bars

Pkg.

lb.

Bolls

No. y2
Size
Cans

Fruit Gelatine
Jell Well or

Can ..

'
i

. .

smJL.
.-
-, .

Kxtra fancy

Crisp

l"or(o Elcan

Swei

BIO SPRING. TEXAS. &BRALD. THURSDAY NOVEMBER G, 103J achb

AMriB -- 'liMB wffHt

&i 'H KiltjM-hi-mt flsr .,H Krai

i7c
3c

SSJUp-

Calumet

Old Dut
v$0

2fc
1

25c
Lux Toilet Sap

lbs.

of

ie
4c

65c

Soap 25c

issorted
lavors, Pkg. jry

Libby's ST IT lie
Raymal 2 Z! I9C

Picture

COFFEE

50c

Delicious

Bplh

DAILY EVENING, nvR

MID GURRfllH

LisBpE
IflHEIHHHPSilM
teSIT

2j

JELLO
Pineapple
Pumpkin

Rutabagas
Celery
Yams

Onions

Armour's Star
Sliced

BACON LB
SLiehino

Sliced Bacon

FreshLiver
Pork Ribs . . . .,

Pork Chops . .

Pork Sausage

Pork Roast . .

Salt Bacon

Short Ribs

Lnrfto Select

PT.

Fine for Eating
Dozen u. ......

r0 lb,

pm.

New

California

Bed

29e
3bB. igu

Well
Bleached, Buncb QC

Sine
Quality

Crop

Juicy
Sweet

I7c

19c

TTrH

lb.

lb.

lb.

. . jD

lb.

lb.

m.

ib.

Hamburger , lb,

Oysters SSc

MarU Seedlcsa

Fruit Cake

Ingredients

Wo haveevery scosonabiofood and delicacy

tliat you will need to maho your fruit cako.

Crystalized Ginger . . 10c
Puffed Raisins &..... 10c
SantaClaus CurrantSpkr,12c
Citron Peel ,. .,b'. 35c
OrangePeel ,....., ,. ,,b 35c
Lemon Peel ,b 35c
CandiedCherries . . . .fcf 15c
Pineapple j 23c
Maraschino Cherries L?uo ....10c
Stuffed Dates .'

b 25c
American Youth

Letfuee

Sunklst

Lemons

EAD
White or Wholo Wheat

26 Thin Slices for Sandwiches
18 Thick Slices for Toast

Full
Pound
Loaves,Eaclr

fF"(S!?E-C- ,

Mackerel Fillets

BRANDED BEEF
ShoulderRoast lb. 20c
Club Steak lb. 25c
Round Steak lb. 29c

Tender Juicy

Family Stylo

Brick

Heat
ami Scno
Ib.

CMjgken

Chickens

Large
Size

Dozen

Firm
Crisp
Head

Grapefruit :T
Cape Cod

Cranberriesround

iArge Slz
lloien

HHttkfc

!..

li. JE.

for .. .25c

ll.

, lb.

(SiewM
iiuf-li-

Fat Youns --
Q

New Nul arc on tho
and than ever. All

arc

Walnuts
Almonds

209-1-1 RUNNELS ST.

Crop market again.
Bigger sweeter varieties

available.

brazils , Z0c

m v,u- - rfite'ed

f

3

i
J--

S Vt

vj.

lav

S'cVc

)kJ

r t-"-
St

uta

Pound tC
Pound 0C
Pound

c

"5Jleav v
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By u o'Clock CLUBS
Mrs. Annie Wilson
Is Re-Elect-ed As
Lodge President

Mrs Annie Wilson was t-

cd president of Iho Pride of the
West Lodge, Nr. 175, at the meet
ing held Tuesday afternoon In the
W.O.W.' hall.

am"

Hcr corps of officers who will
serve during the coming, year arc
Mrs. Made McTler, vice' president;
Mrs. Ada Arnold, secretary; Mrs
Dora Sholte. treasurer; Mrs. Pat--

litlo Manlon, chairman of the 'board
of trustees; Mrs. Flora Jones and
Mrs. Birdie Adams, board mem
bers; Mrs. Martha Moody, collec-
tor; Mrs. Florence Rose, chaplain;
Mrs. Minnie Sknllcky, warden;
Mrs. Iva Johnson, conductress;
Miss LendoraDell Rose, flag bear
er; Mrs. Birdie Adams, ' inner
guard; Mrs. Gladys Slusser, outer
guard; Mrs. Rose, 'magazine corre-
spondent;Miss Ma'rvln Loiflso" Da-

vis, musician; Mrs. Dora Sholte,
delegate, and Mrs. Wilson, alter-
nate.

Attnmllne in addition to these
I 'officers were Mrs. Minnie Barbcc,

Mrs.. Vclma Baker, Mrs. Hattle
Orr, Mrs. Myrtle Orr and Mrs. Ida
Smith. ,

Two Anniversaries
Celebrated--At The
C. E. .Givens Home

Two anniversarieswere eclebrat
ed by Mr. .and Mrs. C, E. Givens
Tuesdayevening when they enter
tained for, their friends at their
home. Mr Glvcn's father, F. Giv
ens, was .celebratinghis 78th year
and the.younger Givens were ob
serving their wedding anniversary.

After the guests had presented
the oslebraterswith remembrances
the evening- was. spent playing
bunco and in dancing. In the
games Mrs. Iyy Cuslck and C. C.i
Berry were, high and Arthur Sloan
received consolation award.

Quests of the evening were Mr.
and Mrs. L. N. Million, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Sloan, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Noah, Mrs. Ivy Cuslck,
Mrs. Henry Holllngcr, Mrs. J. F.
Jennings,C. C. Berry and H. F.
Cuslck.

M

Friday, Nor. C, C:30 p. m. from
Tort "Worth before theTexasChris
tian University game; Saturday,
Nov. 7, 0:30 p. m., from Dallas after
the. SouthernMethodist University
game.

' - MMrihlVt f LH'

A Ie case of Coca-Co-la

PRICE, .to every Texan who names
iui winners in incse jtrriaay, ana
Saturday games: S.M.U.-A- . fc M.;
T.CUTexas; s; Bay--
lor-Okl-a. City U.; TexasTech-Okl- a.

A. 51.; Hardin Simmons-Hen-.
Wesleyan U.

No scores, just namethe winners.
Nothing to buy. Send post card
postmarked NO LATER THAN
12:00 NOON Friday to the Coca-Co-la

Contest, Station WFAA, Pal-
las, Texas, New contests EVERY
week on each Saturday's games
played by T.C.U., S.M.U., A. & M.,
Texas, Baylor, Rice, Texas Tech,
and IJurdln-Slnimon- s. Send in your
winners for next week early.
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FUR LININGS TO WOOL COATS

A numberof the smartestwin-
ter wool ensembles, designed for
motoring and traveling are lined
with fur for both warmth and
chic. Here is one of rich diagonal

wool, whoso coal Is lined,

Sub-De- b Club ReceivesFriends
For TeaAt GordonBristow Home

In a setting of charm andbeauty
members of the Sub-De-d club yes
terday received ' their friends for
tea at the home of Mrs. J. Gordon
Bristow In Edwards Heights.

Miss Don Hutto greeted the
guestsand. presentedthem to Miss
Nancy Belle Phillips, club presi
dent, and In turn the visitors were
presented t6 Mrs. Bristow, Miss
Mary Louisa Wood, Miss Jane Lee

hSannah,Miss Bobby Taylor, Miss
Clarlnda Mary Sanders,Miss Inez
Knaus, Miss Sis Clements and Miss
Emily Stalcup. In the house party
were Miss Marguerite Reed, Miss
Camilla Koborg, Miss Nina Rose
Webb and. Mrs. Robert Currlo,

by

DASH

Mrs. Shine Phillips poured tea
from a silver service which match
ed the tablesettingslaid on a linen
cloth of Italian cut work. On the
buffet and table lighted tapers,
placed on cither side of largo floral
centerpieces, composed of calendu
las, snapdragonsand rosesgave a
soft" glow to the tea room.

In the receiving room colorful
bouquets of marigolds, roses and
Christmas daisies were placed at
Vantage pdints and formed a pret
ty background for the hostesses.
Miss Hutto choso a gown of laven
der satin;Mrs. Bristow was charm
ing in a hostessdress of black
crepe with touches of gold, Miss
Phillips wore yellow satin with a!

band of gold flowers in her hair,
Miss Wood was attired In a tunic
style of. ice. blue satin and Miss
Sanderswore peach crepe.

Miss Hannah was gowned In" blue
satin wnue Miss Taylor was quaint
ly attired in a dubonnet taffeta
dressand Miss Stalcupwore black
satin. Miss Koberg was lovely in
a white figured taffeta as was Miss
Knaus who wore blue. Miss Reed's
dress was of black with a Jacket
of black and white, plaid taffeta.
Jodie Tompkins choso black as
did Miss Clemens who wore velvet
with small red flowers in her hair.
Miss Webb was strikingly lovely In
a bluo throatedwith gold and
Mrs, Phillips and Mrs. Currlewcre
imllarly lovely In hostess gowns
i black.
Guests who called during the tea

respectively.

THERE VAST DIFFERENCE
in the various methods of

DRY CLEANING
The methods range from simply washing In
rasoline andpressing...to modern, scientific!
cleaning in patent cleaningsolvent, processing
jur mo mnwu vi ouiur anu me nie oi luuricsand careful finishing, YOUR GAR-
MENTS DESERVE TITO VERY BEST,
YAN1TE CLEANING.

OUR
VANITK

PROCESS
m THE
FINEST

immam

ADD

green

gown

hand

SOc
Mea'sSuits Flaiu

Powell & Rowland
- my cleaners.

collared1and cuffedwith natural
belly squirrel. The exceedingly
simple frock Is finished with
stitched leather beltand the deep
green felt hat Is trimmed with
bright feather.

hours were Mrs. J. A. Clements,
Mrs. ,Roy Carter, Mrs. O. E. Elling
ton, Mrs. H. F. Taylor, Mrs. W. W.
Ilnkman, Mrs. Harry Stalcup,1Mrs.
Charles Koberg,-- Mrs. Ralph Rlx,
Mrs. Ellen Woods, Miss Eddye
Raye Lee3, Miss Frances Jones,
Miss Nell Edwards, Miss
Jamie Lee Mcador, Miss Mamie
Wilson, Miss La Fern Dehllngcr,
Miss Lucille Clements, and Miss

Rlx.

TriangleClubs Resume
Meetings For Season

The Triangle afternoonand night
clubs resumed meetings for the
year yesterday wh?n Mrs. Omar
Plttman nnd Dr. and Mrs. W. B
Hardy entertained for the groups,

In the afternoon Mrs. Pittman
was hostess, at the Settles Hotel
and used ns the theme that of
Armistlca and carried tho motif
throughout in the tahlo appoint-
ments, tallies and prlzo wrappings,
Modernistic vases vcro presented
to Mrs. W. B.-- Hardy andMrs, Emll
Fahror.kamp who were highest
scorers.

CALL

Silk

Mary

Lucille

Mrs. Roy Carter was guestof the
club.

A refreshment plate was served
to Mrs. Hardy, Mrs. Fahrcnkamp
Mrs Carter, Mrs. Monroe Johnson,
Mrs. James Little, Mrs. Jamet
Davis, Miss Jena Jordan and the
hostess.

Night Club "

H

a

a

in the evening Dr. nnd Mrs.
Hardy wero hosts for a Thanks-
giving' party. The house Was pta-tuscl-y

decorated with chrysanthe-
mums and roses. Tables were cov-
ered with' crepo paper- spread
uccoraieuwith Thankssivinir sym
bols as wore the tallies and score
pads.

Tlio hosts were high couple for
tho play and Mrs. Hayden Griffith
took thu floating and dueceprizes.

.Flaying wcro Mr. and Mrs. Mon
roo Johnson.Mr. ond Mrs. Havden
Griffith, Miss Jena Jordan and the
hoatr.
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DELIVER
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Fred Powell

WEST
OpiKHiite

Iligk Sckoot

Pantry Demonstrator
At Fairvicto Displays
CannedGoods Supply

Mrs. Wlllard Smith was hostess
for the Achievement Day pantry
demonstration recently when CO

visitors attended tho open house
at her homo In Falrvlaw. Mrs.
Smith is pantry demonstrator for
the Falrvlew club.

Tho house was attractively dec
orated with rosos, chrysanthemums
and otlior seasonalflowers.

In tho courso of tho mectlnnr Bhc
explained her decision to "cntor pan
try demonstration was prompted
by tho dcslro to bo able to provide
balanced mcais during tho non-
productive months by tho canning
mothod.

Tho demonstratorhad previously
canned much food but had never
budgetedIt: During tho three years
before sho canned700 cansof fruit
and vegetablesfrom ,her productive
garden and orchard. Her pantry
now consists of 21 shelves filled
with her goods. Each shelfis paint
ed white and thewalls are papered
likewise.

Mrs. Smith displayed 712 pints of
rood of. 41 varieties, most of which
sho has put up in the past three
years. She has balanced her sup
ply by the exchanging of butter
And eggs. Included in the supply
aro various fruit Juices, tomato
juice, leafy and starchy vegetables,
pickles, relishes, jams, jellies, pre
serves, marmalade,and meats.

Mrs. Smith valuesher products
at $160.68.

P-T.-A. Council In
BusinessSession

Talks on duties of tho Parent--
Teacher council secretary and
treasurer, appointment of a com
mittee to select Round-u-p winner's
gifts and change of meeting day
featured thecouncil meeting Wed-
nesdayafternoon at high school.

Mrs. H. W. Smith, council presi
dent, opened the sessionwith pray-
er and conducted the business
meeting. Mrs. W. J. McAdams
spoke on duties of tho secretary
and Mrs. Bernard Fisher talkedon
those of the treasurer.

Mr. .Hayes Stripling, Mrs. Mc
Adams and Mr. Blankcnshfp were
appointedon a committee to select
an appropriate gift for tho winner
In tho Parent-Teach-er Summer
Round-U- p. Each president is asked
to report their results to Mrs.
Smith as soon as possible.

Parents are urged to visit the
schools during Educational Week,
beginning on Monday to contlnuo
through Saturday,

Mrs. Hayes Utrlpling was pre
sentedwith a past president's,gift
after which It was announcedthat
future meetingswill be held on .the
first Wednesday, of each monthat
3:30 in the high school building.

A trio composed of Miss Clarln
da Mary Sanders,Wanda McQuain
and Jane Lee Hannah, accompan
ied by Miss Mary Vance Keneaster,
gave several numbers.

Representatives present were
Mrs. W. J. McAdams, Mrs; Hayes
Stripling, Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs.
Kin Barnett, Mrs.JpyStripling,Mrs.
Bernard Fisher, Mrs. W. F. Fries,
Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Sidney Smith,
Mrs. McGinnls, Mrs. R. D. McMil-
lan, Mrs. C. A. Bulot, Mrs. I. S.
Mcintosh, and W. C. Blankenshlp.

Elbow Demonstration
Club Elects Officers

Officers for tho new year were
elected at a meeting this week of
tho Elbow homo demonstration
club; Named wero Mrs. Jack Mc- -

ICinnon as president; Mrs., C. M,
unssam, Mrs. vir-gi- o

Williamson, secretary; Mrs
Robert Asbury, council delegate
and Mrs. Duke Lipscomb, reporter.

A talk by Mrs. Anderson on
transplanting of shrubs and a talk
and demonstration en making of
cutting beds by Mrs. Hill wero voth- -
cr features of tho session, held at
the homo of Mrs. Asbury.

Attonding were Mrs. Boss Hill
MriNoel Burnett, Mrs. Ches An-
derson, Mrs. Duke Lipscomb, Mrs
Jack McKinnon and Mrs, Robert
Asbury.

llitcay Achievement Day
AnnouncedFor 18th

Plansfor tho Hlway achievement
day open house wera mado by the
homo demonstration club at the
meeting recently nnd the data was
announcedfor the 38th, when Mrs.
L. C, Mathls, pantry demonstrator,
xvill receive visitors during tho
day.

Members present wero Mrs. Jim
Pardue,Mrs. Jim Banks,Mrs. R. A.
Brown, Mrs. C. B. Harland, Mrs
Shirley Fryer, Mrs. Wilma Burka
Mrs. C. A. Burks, Mrs. Sam Little
and Mrr. R. V. Fryer wero guests,

And Writing
By John Solby

Jt is very probable that If tho
reader of G. K. Chesterton'sauto-
biographypublishedtoday, were to
finish tho book without looking at
tho Illustrations, ho would sco tho
Into Mr. Chesterton In his mind
almost exactly as ho. looked when
allvo and walking tho streets.The
book has Its rivals for interest- and
perhapsfor permanentvaluo in its
field, but few other autobiogra-
phies ' havo so perfectly expressed
their subject.

Chestertonfinished reading,proof
on tho book three months before
ho died last June. He called It a
morbid, nnd degrading task, and
perhaps horeally meant It. Just
tho same, when he finished he had
put himself on paper for good.

Tho variety of information is
qulto' astonishing. There is tho
story of his conversion to Catholi-
cism, perhaps a slightly involved
story, becauso it is of course Im
possible for many man to describe
accuratelysomethingas dcoply felt
as that. As balanco (and oddly al
lied with this story) there is de
tailed tho genesisof that famous
character Father Brown a Cath
olic priest namedFather O'Connor.

There Is tho delightful appraisal
of Mrs. Chesterton;one that takes
the reader straight Into, her mind.
Hilairo Belloc and Chestertonwero
cronies and a good deal of tho book
Is devoted to the" history of that
friendship, from tho first meeting
in a Soho cafo almost to tho end.
So with a fultltude of figures from
politics and literature and the oth
er arts and levels of social conscl
ousness.

Chiefly, however, there is a pret
ty accurate appraisalof Chesterton
himself. The world knows the un
tidy figure of caricature a chap
who qultp often lost his hat, or
turned up in the wrong town for
a lecture. He existed. But one does
not need to read-muc- of the book
to discover that most of the odd
things happenedbecause tho Ches
terton mind was engaged else
where, not becauseIt was In tem-
porary lapse.

"Autobiography of G. K. Chester
ton" (Sheer& Ward).

Mrs. Jimmie Tucker Is
High Scorer At Semper
Fidelis Club Party

Tho SemperFidelis Club met at
the homo of Mrs. CharlesLanders
yesterday afternoon for games of
bridge.

Mrs. George Crosthwalt, Mrs.
Gena Wll&on and Mrs. Jimmle
Tucker wero guests of the after-
noon, the latter of whom scored
high. Mrs. Harry Adams won the
Abating prize and Mrs. William
Dehllngcr bingocd.

An Armistice themewas used and
the patriotic colors were stressed
in the accessoriesand In the re-

freshment plato that was passed
to Mrs. Adams, Mrs. FrankRuther
ford, Mrs. Jim Chapman, Mrs. Den.
linger, Mrs. Francis Pierson and
Mrs. Crosthwalt, Mrs. Tucker and
Mrs. Wilson.

GirVs Friendship Class
Gives. Theatre Party .

Members of the Girl's Friendship
Chus of the First Methodist
Church and their friends composed
a theatro party Tuesday evening.

The group mot at the churchfor
a short entertainment after which
the. party composed of 'Miss Mamie
Wilson, Miss Elizabeth Graves
Miss Anna Bell Prultt, Miss Nell
Ro'so Tfahltln, Miss Charlcrie Wil-
liams, Miss Maxlno Howard, Miss
Margie. . Hudson, Miss Rebecca
Thomas, Steve Baker, Richard
Gibson, J. T. Langlcy, Charles
Frost,'R. L. Mllloway, Nelson Hen--

ninger, "Chock" Smith and Mr
and .Mrs. C. E. Thomas attended
Uie theatre.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
.Mr. and Mrs. Ray Patton are the

parents of a son born yesterday
morning at the Big Spring hospi
tal.

HELPS AVOID
MANY COLDS

Ice

Especially designed
aid for nose and
upperthroat,where
most colds start.
Used in time, helps
prevent many colds.

VlCKS

i 17th ANNIVERSARY WEEK

For theRemainderof theWeek

2

Reading

VA-TRO-NO- L

PECAN
CRISP BARS

Of Cream

At All S Of Our FoHHtabw

MS

5c

Personally
Speaking ;

Miss Lora Farnsworth has re- -

turnou irom a visit witii relatives
In San Angelo.

Miller Harris Bpent WednesdayIn
Abilene.

Mrs. J.'Honry Edwardsxhas re-
turned from Fort Worth, whori

HERE'S WHY BURR'S IS

POPULAR WITH MEN

Top Coats
Valued

To $16.50

' V f . I ffiifrlBrlHlr

115 E.
2nd

r

sho has been the guest of her sister--

in-law, Mrs. Jcsjjo .Maxwell, nnd
other retitlvcs.

Andy Brown of Aekcrly was n
buslnes visitor in Big Spring
Thursday.Ho reported-everyon-e In
that vicinity greatly elatedover re-

sults ' of tho national .election,
''There wero D5 democratic ballots
cast, one socialist, three unionists
and ono prohibitionist ballot cast In
our community," declared Mr,
Brown.

j Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Givens have
as their guestsMrs. Gtven's mother)

$9.90

MBPaiiKSHBilisiBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBt

brother,
Oklahoma.

Bollinger
Eleanor

vUltlng

Anderson daugh-
ter, Anderson

Clearance
Men's Fall and Winter

'SUITS
Final clearance high grade wool
suits tailored fine quality
and sport fabrics. Single doublo

with pleated plain backs.

Values Up To $19.75
(Two Pants)

$12.90
Values Up To $2f.

(Two Pants)

$16.50
TOP COATS

At ClearancePrices
To Close Out wool materials,
wrap around styles, belted doublo

belted baclcs, colors black,
blue, oxford grey, solid tansand tan

Top Coats
Valued

To $24.75

Warm

COATS
Men's suede Jackets,button front,
cossack style, leather collar and
cuffs, made for long durable wear.

' Sizes 3Vs to 4G's,

$4,49
Men's extra heavy pig grainJackets
with button front and pleated
backs,colors tan or black. A Jacket
that will fit closely nnd be warm.

$5.95
Men's heavy bluo melton Jackets,
cossackstyle with zipper front, an

wool Jacket that cannot bo
equaled for the price.

$2.98

Why theWorking

Men Like Burr's
Men's Kangaroo brand sun Um t op
Iihakl pants,sweat,tub A sun proof,.ttu
Men's khaki shirts to match above
pants, sizes ll's to 17 's ..,.'. .'. iOC

t

Boys' khaki pants, mode Just like 1 1 A
the onesPad wears ..,,,......,.. LXV
Boys', khaki shirts to match the aq
above pants ,,,...,. tfoC
Boys'-blu- denimschool pants
sizes B'g to 17 ,. ',..,..,,. OSJC

Boys' heavy weight whipcord pants
In grey or tan colors. Thesepants

sanforizedshrunk and wlU t mn
stand tho hardestwear .,..,,,,,,,..

and Mrs. Ivy CUsicR and
II. F. Cuslck of

Mrs. II. D. Joneshasns her guest
her mother, Mrs. J. E. JarreU of
Okmulgee, Okla.

Mrs. Frank llolhday of
Is the guestof Mis Gates.

Mrs. Ed Allen Is friends
in -- Dallas.

Mrs. E. M. nnd
nnd Mrs, J, of Slato'n

havo returned homo nftor visiting
sovornl days with Mr. nnd Mrs. C,

B. Sullivan nnd Mr. and Mrs. E. C
Casey.

A of

of all
of worsteds

or
breasted or

75

all In

breastedor

all

tn

rt

are

$12,90

for

I 'i.

t!EKZ$9Mk

Men's Heavy

SuedeShirts
Tan or Navy "

17s ...ro... 5OC

Men's Flannelette

SHIRTS
Grey - Tan

14s to
17s, 03C

.Men's

Work
. SOCKS
Solid Colora

5c pr.
Men's Boss

Walloper

Heavy Canvas

GLOVES

.rr.'rv. 5c

Phon
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lOil Field Communities
W. M, V, of tho Forsan Baptist
link met this week at the
uroh. Mrs. Hayes, teacher of the
cloty, had charge of tho le'csoir

vbleki was a study of
tror.n ForelRn Fields. Mrs. K. A.
flianwora read tho scrlpturo read
pgi 'tollowed by prayer by Mrs
fc. X.Sowoll. This la week of prny-4- :

Irutho Baptist church and
bo held each day at the

yiuri.fl. Friday, nn all-du- y meet

'I

b

V

for
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meet-bljyl- ll

7th

Remainder Week

2

GOLD MEDAL

&

LARGE FIRM

Porkt& Beans
Phillips

5
SOAP

P4G

Ubby's,

'i
J JUI Sliced a;, jh 1 I

I i

" . jff oa

Pet or Carnation
! 3 Tall

or
6 SmaH

3

5

H

I

J'

t --t

SHORT SHANK

UgkiFrm- -

19C
PINEAPPLE

MILK

ing will be held at the church.

Douglas Vnden nnd Miss Keslc
vnden of Water Valley spenta day
this week visiting old friends In
Forsan.

Mr. und Mrs. Jade Payno arc on
an extendedtilp which included r
visit to the

John Iiano, foimcrly of Bin
spring, and family, aro now res

Forthe of the

CRISP BARS

Of Ice Cream

At All 3 Of Our

BtUiOMnH

98c

1.85

s J '

ALEGAR CUBED SLICED

Centennial.

Fountains

fcuiWM

5c

FLASH! Hero's extraordi-
nary news! Somo lucky houso-wif- e

In Big Spring or sur-
rounding 'territory Is going
to win a new MAGIC CHEF,
the newest, In gas ranges.It
may bo you. All you do Is odd
tho lost line to a limerick
and attach to your entry a
sales slip showing the pur-
chase of a sack of GOLD
MEDAL "Kitchen - tested"
Flour, Get the details at rig-gl- y

Wlggly.

CAPE

b. Box

Gallon

2 Can
2

Cans

COD

LB.
CLOTH
BAG

BRIGHT & EARLY
1 Lb. gqlpib.

Absolutely Guaranteed

pork links

dents of the C6sden camp In For
san. JUine J electrician for lh4
Cosutn Co.

Miss Anne Martin, county super
Intendtnt of schools, and Mies Ab-bl- o

Nell ot Bljr Spring attendedthe
basketball gained In Fdrsan Tues
day evening. .

S. If, Calhoun of the Humble OH

Co., has been transferred to Roy
nllv. Tr.x. Mr. Calhoun and farn-
lly left Wednesday for their new
home.

Bob Quallca of the Cosdcn Co., In

in Austin at this time on misiness

Claims
Fourth Victim In

Tulsa
TULSA, OWo., Nov. 8. UP)-J-n.

fantllo paralysis claimed Its fourth
victim within a month totiny as nn
epidemic of the dlicata caused re-

newed enforcement ot a ligld
quarantine In the Tulea school sys
tem.

Death of c Smith. B. ear
ly today brought further warning
to parents to rccojjnlzt tho quar
antine und keep children of grade
and high achool age from public
gathering plarcs.

Onu new case of the diseasewa
reported today that of Gcrrn Tay
lor, three years old. Tho now caso
brought the totalsince thr epidemic,
began to approximately40.

Tho quarantine, hffectlng it
schools In tho Tulsa district with
enrollmentof approximately30,000,
was called Monday night after a
new outbreak of the disease. It
will last until Nov. IB or longer if
tno epidemic Is not in check by
then.

--Friday SaturdaySpecials
DOZ. JUMBO I

Bananas CELERY 9c
i i

LETTUCE 4c Cranberries19c

SUGAR

25

PECAN

CRACKERS

No.

lb.

PRUNES

28$
TOMATOES

10

COMPOUND

3
Llbby's

8 LB.
CARTON

No. 1 Tall Can

Llbby's Deep Brown

PostToasties 10c
COFFEE

J.fS
"

20 Lb. Sack

MARKET SPECIALS

Picnics 20c

Bacon lb. 23c

17

15$

Paralysis

Epidemic

lc
MACKEREL

BABY FOODS

BEANS

10

49c
98c

BfEA.lL
EVERLITE

57$

Sausagelb. 19c

PorkChops23c
ffx

Whole Capitol
To Be Cooled
For Congress

Extended
To Four Buildings And

AH Offices
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8.

work la underway on
a complete system
for the U. S. capital.

The-- new system, to be flniqhcd
beforo Jan. 1, may prove so popu-
lar with membilis of congrcts t'nt
sessions may continue long after
Hashlnclon'e summer
temperatures usually would have
led them to finish their work, pack
their bags and haa for cooler,
moro comfortable peaces.

Tho four ccp'.tcl buildinRS, com
prising the group that houses the
nations legislators, arc annually
repainted, cleaned and generally
overhauled dur.ng the fall In prep-
aration for the nest mission ot con-

gress. A congressional nppropila-tlo- n

of 12,550.000 made nt the la-s- t

session provided for nn elaboiatc
syclom that wll'

provide pure, cool air.
The work Is underway,with 1,400

icn instnlh. i; In ihe massive
brick walls or the stately struc-
tures.

Offlco Ihilldlng Included
When completed, every part of

oapltol hill will be air-cuol- ex-

cept the pubways that can-- mem-bei- s

of congicssfrom their offices
10 the capitol proper. Picvlously,
only tho lcplsUtivu chambers and
press galleries have been air-co- n

ditioned.
The congicsslonal appiopriation

which mnltcu poslblo the constiuc--
Hon of tho wotlds Iaigcst central
refrigeration plant to serve a
group of buildings, 13 greater than
thn cost of tho original cupltol It
self, on wr.lch $2,433,000 was ex
pended up to 1327.

Tho work w'll neat
ly 2,000 rooms in tho fcur building
Tho capitol building has 430 loans,
tho old house office building liu;
fiPO the new house office building
518, and the senateoffice building
350.

78 DegKes to Ec Normal
Rooms will be lurnisliea with

enoughcool air to maintain 78 de--

giee Fahrenheit temperaturesand
50 per cent humidity even when
100 degree tcmpcntuies are leg--

lstetcd outside. Hut for the com-
fort of members who may desire
cooler temperatures,each offico is
being provided with tKermostats sc
that 75 degree temperaturesor less
may bo obtained.

Other workmen are busy on an
other job In the preparation for the
return of congress preparing for a
presidential inauguration, undei
tho Norrls "Lame Duck' amend-
ment to tho constitution, the in-

auguration will take place on Jan
20, 1937, Insteadof Starch 4, as In
past years. A platform and stands
aro being erectedon the east front
of the capitol to seat 11,521 spec
tators and participants. The cost
will bo $35,000.

Fairview News
Mis. lUiilsback is reported Im

proving from nn car ailment that
has kept her confined for seme
time.

Mrs. Kuy Smith has been ill the
past several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Heed of Big
Spring und Grandma Reed and
Mrs. Lawrence Biummlt of this
place visited Mrs. J. W. Wooten
Sunday.

Mr. and, Mrs. J. G. Hammock
madea trip to Midland Filday with
their daughter and her children
who' had been visiting them for a
couple or weeks.

Truman Karns left Monday foi
Fort Bliss where he will enter the
cavalry service,

William Birch of Highway has
rented the Karns farm and will
movo theto soon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Nelson of neat
Morgan visited relatives here this
weolc.

School childi en had a Halloween
party at tho school house Friday
ovenlng. Many games were en
Joyed.

Several fiom thlr community
went to Moore and Knott Friday
night to attend tho school carnival

A scheduled Halloween party
Saturday night by tho Fairview
home demonstrationclub was coll
ed off on uccount of tho illness ol
Mrs. Wlllard Smith, who was to
have been hostess.

D. F. Blironv of BIc Snrlnn wat--

at his farm Monday assisting in
sowing somo barlay.

Mr. and Mfs. Denton of Big
spring wero hero Sunday to visit
tneir daughter.Mrs. Cutis Langloy.

The gin hero has not been so
busy lately on account of bad
weather which halted picking.

Nero was the last of the Caesars
and was tho mystlo anti-Chri- st of
Ihgt primitive. Christian tradition,

i-- v.

PANOB OltCUKSTRA
JSVKKY NIGHT

SlNH-la-l Muklc
Every Sundayat

Dinner Hours
Specializing: Fancy ICO. Steaks

And Mexican l'ools

AVALON
DINNER CLUB

Mtto Yt On."
Vre4wi3r America

Butterfly Motif In Filet

By ItUTII OKK
Pattern No. 38,1

The Lady Next-Do- Is given to
using butterflies In every concciva--
blo place. We don't always approve,
but this time we did happento ap-

prove most thoroughlyof the lunch- -
con set she made for her daugh-
ter's hope chest that chest wo
havo mentioned so often. Wo know
that you'll agree with us nnd that
you'll want to make It for yourself,
and that Is why we're passingthe
design on to you. And It Isn't so
very much work, because the body
of the place dollies and tablo cen
ter ore of linen with the filet In
sets. There arc little Insets for the
napkins too, and all the pieces arc
finished with a plcot edge that is
so decorative.

The pattern envclopo contains
complete, Illus-
trated directions, with diagrams to
aid you; also what crochet hook
and what material and how much
you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 383 and cncloso 10 cents In
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework
Dept., P. O. Box 200, Station D,
New York, N. Y.

(Copyright, 1036, by The Bell Syn
dicate, Inc.)

i

Court Holds Buyer
Not Accomplice In

Liquor Violation
AUSTIN, Nov. 5 (UP) Purchas

ers of liquor sold in violation of the
presentHquor control act aro not
accomplices to tho rale, tho court
of criminal appeals held hero to
day. A fine of $100 against Claude
Privitt convicted of selling a pint
of whisky for $1 In Henrietta which
Is "dry territory" was affirmed.

G. S. Low, an Inspector for the
state liquor control board testified
he mado the purchase.His testi
mony was not corroboratedas ac
complice testimony mustbe.

Justice Frank Hawkins said In
the opinion: "Mere fact of pur
chase of intoxicating liquor sold In
violation of the present law docs
not render tho purchaser an ac
complice witness." Ho added that
there was nothing In the record to
show that the purchasewas made
to entrap tho defendant.

Incidentally Judge Hawkins
complimented tho prosecutor for
drawing a correct complaint under
the new liquor law. It began by
setting out the status of the com--

$
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MethodismIn

Six Texas Conferences At
HoustonMeet Hear Re-

ports Of Progress
HOUSTON, Nov, 6 An enthusi-

astic report of the pi ogress of the
Methodist chuich In Texasthe pas!
year was made ns thousands of
Methodists tiom nil paits of the
fitato gathcied tooay for the open-
ing of a Joint meeting of tho six
Texas conferences.

In discussing tho year's woilc, Dr
Andrew J. Weeks or Dallas, choir-ma- n

of the Texna Methodist cen-

tennial commission nnd editor of
tho SouthwesternAdvocate, said:

"The church has been nblo tc
pay debts and to lncicaso Its ac-

tivity, particularly In tho foreign
fields. Tho fine progress of the
churchesof Texas during tho year
has been, In a large measuie,due
to improved economic conditions."

Commenting on the joint meeting
of tho southern Methodist church--i

ar.d tho Methodist Episcopal
churches, he ndded.

"It is a very Important thing to
mobilizo the Methodist pcoplo fiom
every section of Texas Into ont
groat gathering."

The southern conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church sent
delegates to meet jointly with the
five southern Methodist confer
ences of Texas.

Today's program included:
3 p. m.. Joint massmeeting, with

the Rev. J. O. Hayme3, presiding
elder of tho Amorlllo district, pic-
biding,, t.nd Dr. Ivan Leo Holt of
St. Louis, presidentof the Federal
Council of Churches of Chi 1st of
America, making the piinclpal ad-

dress.

Tho Women's Council of the
First Christian church wishes to
thank thosewho took part and con
tributed In any way to tho success
of tho Merchant's Pageant which
was held at the )itgh school audi
torium Tuesday and Wednesday
evenings.

munlsty under a local option

It was the first case construing
the new act other than on ques-
tions of local option status.

ThWr
"'jMiSW

LfioNt.NZrt

Joint Session
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CrudePrice Hike Offsets Loss
Of TexasOil Men By New Taxes

New Stars Added
'At CasaManana

FOr.T WOJITH, Nov. B. IUdlc
Hcguci, the beat act of Its kind In
the American theater, Is argument--
lug tho Casa Manann lovud at the
Fort Wotth Frontlir Centennial
nov In tho midst ol a two-wee- k

fittalo frolic.
Going "Wohoo" In a big way

Billy Hoso's Texas Centennial yeni
playground conducted h $50,000 our-prls- a

night on Monday; admlttct
free to Its galo on Tuesday alt
iliow wearing pioneer costumes:
Swpotlicait night Wednesday vthci
gills from six to xty wero adm.t- -

tcd without ciui'i.u when accom
panted by an cscoit: mid Trcas- -

uo Hunt was planned for Thurs
day night to much five Individuals
to tho extent of $100 rnch.

Thi'so samo features will bo re
peated iir.1t week which is tho last
week to sec Cam Manana In ul
Ita fi'oiy.

Mildred Fenlon, Harry Hlchmnn
protege, has stepped fiom Joi
Veiiutl'H oichrstra to sing fiom he
stapi "It Happened In Chicago'
adding another now lacu to tnt
cast of Cara Manunn that hai
dazzled tho foremost American
critics.

Working In tho dark except foi
a spotlight which plays on ono nt
a tlmo the "Rnilm Hogucs," clever
trio or impersonators and o

uo such Impcrronatloni
as Kato Smith, Amoa nnd Andy
Fled Allen, Rudy Vallce. Blni
Crosby, and u host of other radlc
ana screen stars,

"'Pen our word wo will lock it
up Silt day night, November Hlli,"
Hose has announced.

Speculation Over
ReviyaIOf NRA

WASHINGTON, Nov. 0 T) -S-

peculation over tho possible le
vival cf NRA, staredby the popu-
lar endoispnicnt of new deal poli-
cies after rcveibcraling loudly In
tho empaign, wai fuithcr height-
ened to lay by word cf on imme-
diate lubor unvo for While House
auppoit of an NRA alternative.

William Green, piesidcnt of the
Amencan Federationof Labor, d

In a long distance telephone
intcivlcw that the federation In
tended to turhs for lnceldnntlnl
suppott of, the Black'-Connei- y 30--

ijour work week bill ai.d tho O y

llcanslng measuie.
Tho latter would authorize thi

government to license Imluxtrlci
shipping goods Into luterstato com
merce and evoke tho l'ccnscs of

A fvmrrYt fiAef 1rV fnl
Irritation today may lead to Gcrlous
troublo tomorrow, you can relievo
them now with Crcomulslon, an
emulsified Creosotethat Is pleasant
to take. Crcomulslon la a medical
discovery thatolds naturoto sootho
and heal the Infected membranes
nnd to relievo tho Irritation and
Inflammation ns tho germ-lad- en

phlegm 13 loosened and expelled.
Medical authorities havo formanyyeararecognized tho wonder-

ful eflcctij of Becchwood Crcosoto
for treatingcoughs,chestcolds and
bronchial Irritations. A chemist
worked out a special process of
blending Crcosoto with other In-
gredients eo that now in Crcomul-Elo- n

you get a real doso of Becch-
wood Crcosoto which Is palatablo
and can even bo taken frequently

.
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says

.belter than clec, takes
edgesoff a man, smooths his

teacheshim tolerance, It works
nn equalbenefit to a goodwhiskey.'Nothing
but time, for exninple , . . tho long, unhur-
ried months it spends in tho

AAJI jnlo Town
Tavern nil that smooth, mellow goodness
folks find ea Try it today and
tec by what a wide margin this rich, deli-
cious rye tops the rest in its price clau.

.NATIONAL DISTILIJJ13 Fn0IHCT3 COUKHUTION
. IJ DUUItm, N. V.rk, H.Y.

HiTTilMaHi i fflt

WO fftOO' itSAiCKT tit WHIfM QIUIB'lH-IOIt- IIDIR W HWMIlOa

AUSTIN, Nov, B Texas oil mes
tartrd producing less petroleum

and paying mora tr:;cs this week
but tho feelings of soma of them
were nppe-asc- .by prloo raises of
f Ivo cents pc'r bai rcl on crude..

Major purchaser boosted prices
In several Southwest Texas a cos
and the Talcq field In Northeast
Texas. Prcdufcri wero hopeful
these mlgftt be the forerunners of
other Increases.

Allowable Texas production was
cut back npprox;m.i 'y 100,000 bar-
rels dolly to l.iofl Z o barrels, ef.
fcctlvo Nov. 1. V'c'l complct-on- s
this rrontli will send It
above that figure but tho allow.iblo
at tho did of tho r onth won't bo
ns large as tho b "!c allowable of
October unlets the railroad com-
mission changes ls order.

Oil men hesitatedto predict what
the co'mntslion wu.ild do In suc-
ceeding mnnJhs. too state's g

agency would not follow
the recommendation of thb United
Ulatcs buicuu of minrj in October
but It fl.icil tho .cvombcr baslo
flgitro within the lu onu'a estimate
of market demand for Texas pro-
duction.

Producerswero hopeful the Tex-
as allowable could bo kept at least
as hlgl ac at picsctit

that Drcemhc--, January and
February usually r-- the pocicst
monthii for gasoline consumitlon.
With Tokbs nlrcad containing ap-
proximately 05,700 nurturing w lis
and new ones being .Nought In at
tho rnlo of mound 600 a tna-.t- h,

thiy contended thH tatc could not
stand a much dcepi out.

In the middle ig.'B the diamond
was ranked In value below the
pearl, ruby, emarald and peridot.

firms fnlllntr to connlv with simu--
latloiiB roija-dln- g v nnd w rk
Ing hom--i

Another l.iboi ipokcsni in. John
L. Lpwls, president jf the United
Mine Worlipis, as""-tc- In a sta'e--
mont that the Ilooicvelt ictory
must bo translated "into rniteilal
benefits and refonny "

.

'

Woodward
and

Attoi
General Practice In AJI

Courts
Sill to 2I&-10--

Lester Fisher Ilulldlng
Phono 001

A Three Days' Cough
Is Your DangerSignal

and continuously by adults and
children. Thousands of doctors
now uso Crcomulslon In their own
families andpractice, and druggists
rank; Crcomulslon top because In
this Cenulne. orlirinnl nmrtnpf. vnn
can get a real doso of Crcosoto so
emulsified that It eoca to tho very
scat of tho troublo to help loosen
and expel germ-lade-n phlegm.

wcomuision13 guaranteedsatls--
chestcolds and bronchial troubles!
especially those that start with a
umuuiuu uuiu uuu Jiang an ana on.
Get a bottlo of Crcomulslon right
now from your druggist, uso tt allup asdirected and if you fall to get
satisfactory relief, ho Is authorisedto refund every centof your money.
Get Crcomulslon right now. (Adv.)

A NAT! (hN A l. Pal:S'Tl'll Fft S, PR 0 D U COT Y

mellows a mansoutlook mi
f?SS life... sameas it mellows

ood whiskey"
Ac OZD TOWW TAVERN A'WPXK gjgv- -

TIME, anything

disposition,

maturing
cltarrcd-ojikjiarr- could,pnt

delightful.

Haspa&aaeg;

?fy-fym- B ifpa!?

considerably

lotwithstond-!n- g

Coffee
neys-at-La- v

lime
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JVow
18 MONTHS

OLD

(H-W- Io HPt' rkndbM--A mit W
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Big SpringDuly Herali
rubllshrfi Sundaymorning and each,weekday aftemooa excopt Satur--

r'' mo spiuno.herald,in
JOE. W aALBRAITH
"JtoBBRT W. W!UPKET....w ...............ManflglBn Editor
MARVIN K. HOUSE:....t.... ...,,.Business Manager

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
BuliscflBeta- desiring their addresses wlU please etato In their
communication both tile' oltli unit new hndrcBicsi

Office 210 East TJtlrd 8L
Toteollones 728 und 729-

subscription rates
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This- paper'sfirst duty Is toi print all the news that's fit to print,
honiatlp and fairly to all, unbiased,by any conoldaatlon. dvon lnclu'di
Inn .Js own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous roflecllon upon the character standing or reputa-
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- THE NEW ORDER OP THINGS
There in somethingtremendously, significant some;

thl--: that cannotbe explained in short time behind the
ai'c ing vote total handed theRoosevelt-Garne-r ticket by
ti:o American voting public in Tuesday'selection. The

"landslide'' of 1S32", whenMr. Roosevelt was handed
the greatestelectoral majority up to that time, could be-- ex
plainedchiefly by the Tact that the country; restlessin the
mcracsof economicdepression,demandeda "change:
this year, theremust have been more factors.

But

Gsn it be that citizens ofl the United States, satisfied
with" therecentuptrendin businessaffairs, arewilling to-le- t

wel! enough alone for another four years? In part, that
,BUrsly is true; but many elements'm major financial circles
mistrustedand even feared new deal policies.

Cr.n it be that Americans want more of such programs
as NRA, AAA andi the like ? They welcomed those things
at first, but Mr. Roosevelt, it was generally admitted, lost
popularity as1 the "new" wore off theseundertakings. The
alphabeticalagenciesweren't so strongly supportedduring
campaign,tune.

Canit be that a wave of mass feeling swept this entire
nation, following the attractive charmof Mr. Roosevelt and

The-tiling- s lie personifies''. It is saidthat peoplevote their
emotions andnot their intelligence, but does that apply to
such,asastounding outpouringof ballbt3 from New Hamp-
shire to California ? Such unanimity in. psychology is dif-
ficult to accept.

One i3 inclined to acceptthe theory that this country is
shifting, rapidly, to a new political, economicand:socialor-
der,-, and'that the recentelection is-a-n evidenceof thatshift.
Partylines,admittedly have beenshattered;in' some places
neverto be d. The vote was for or against the
"new deal" conceptionof coping; with this new order.

Mr. Roosevelt's administrationintroducedmany daring
innovations. Seme were admittedly experimental; some
werefailures; somedidn't work in practice-;-, some doubtless;
resultedto the'good of the nationaa a whole--.

But virtually alL the- "new deal"' proposalsrepresented'a
new approach-to the nation'sproblems. Old methods,were
castasideasnew paths'were chartedl It must be thatthe
American: peopleacceptthis approach;are willing,
the-- Rooseveltian theoriesof meetingthe drastic changein
the-- philosophy of living- - Only time cait tell: the result of
putting these theoriesinto- - practice;

Man About Manhattan
- Bv. George Tucket

NEW YORK Severalyears agor in an effort to get a.
line on a justly famous character:i got on a train and
wcund down through south.Jerseyuntil I came to Mt. Hoi
ly, where old Ellis Parker, the' detective, lives.

Parker had achieved another of his famous coups and
my editor wanted to know how re made things tick so nice
ly. "Go on-dow- there." he said. "Pitch horse shoeswith
him. Find outhow he combs his hair."

So I went down to sleepyMt. Holly and found old-- Ellis
in his court house "shop" piles of old newspapersstacked
around on the floor an-- eight-gaug- e shotgun leaning
against the wall.

"When the ducks fly high over Barnegatbay," he drawl
ed, I reachup and get 'em with this."

'
Wrote Series Orr Parfter

During thenext couple of days I must have asked Ellis
Parker a hundred thousandquestions, I wanted to know
aboutthe first arresthe made how he- rounded up a.mob
in the-- Br&oklyn alums; I wanteddetails on the murderers
hehad' caught,,and how he turned to scienceto trap a killer
on the othersideof the world with a postagestamp. Ellis
Parkerhasactually done this Therewere a lot of things
t wanted to know and I asked him, and he talked as freely
as.if I hadknown him always. He was swell for an intrud
iner newspaperman;

After that I wentback, to New York and.wrote a series
of articles aboutthis famous countrydetective. 1 thought
Pd getdown thereagainsometime, but you know how it is

time passes,,and new storiesbreak; There' was the Lind
berghkidnaping, and a fellow namedHauptmann,anda con-victio-

andia- lot of babble aboutstays'and' reprieves; And
Iinally there was an execution but not until' the wendel
phaseofthe casebobbedup chargesof a "kidnaping" and
of a. subsequent"confession."' Critics' implied that Gover-
nor Hoffman andold Ellis might havehad something.to do
with the "last minute discovery" which resultedin another
tay for Hauptmann.

New Jerseywasa very indignantcommunity-- after that
jtappenea.s uovernor iioiiman came in tor a scathing

and1the editorials printed abouthim: must have
macfe bki hir stand on end. Finally, an investigationgot
WMMr way andit ld la. time- to old jails' son.

A. Satof people mid he kad somethingto-- do with. "kidV

MMBr Wflnuel asdbecausethe alleged,crime: took place
kzWrnaiuya, New York demanded hw txtradition. But
M$kFmm wao&'t therewhen t&e gnckrm camearoundfor

r" KaewftVeekSMea-Sfe-

A ymttUmmfim wrmaaee at areata fettowedv including
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The Dctily: Washington
'

Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By BRBW fBARSON and
KOBEKT K ALLKIf.

WASHINGTON'--It Is a
practice for reelected,

prcsldonta to revamp tllolr cabl--
nnta and Franklin D. Itoosjvelt
Wll bo no- csoentlonto thia rulet

DlEcunslnfr Ii In ncconcl term plans
with un intltnato frlendi the prcol--
ddnt rcmnrltcd; "Tte- slalo is' wip
ed clean wllcni r tako my second
baih of offlat. Mv cabinet-- starts
from scratch,on that day."'

That Roosevelthas- been.anxiouB
to Btronjjthcni Ills official family
has boon known in the Inner, cir
cle foit months, Ih fact, Inst spring
ho had about-- resolved to case out
two oil the cabinet. But-- on- second
thought ho changedhlo mind; de
cided, to wait until after election,
when such exits would' appear less
sensationat,

Now he is In an unusually strong
position to do some house-cleanin- g.

He in under no- political obligation
to a- slnglouono of tho gi;oup far
h'o In fact, tha proa--
enco of several was a distinct lia
bility.

BKk

Roosevelt knowsthis-an- d so do
the cabinet members.

A clean sweep of the cabinet is
not contemplated.But at least six
of the IQ are slated for discard
sooneror later probably sooner.

Chec!:-ti- 6

The chccl:-ll- tt on rot&Yitlons and
departures Is aa follots:

32cratary oC State Cordcll Hull,
certain hold-ove-r, HUH ha the

president's camplate, confidence
aud rcspocL Also ho demanda Im
portant prestige throughoutthe nn--
t on. The cavoei: personnel' of the
ctatc department has not under
gone the snaKing up huh was ex
pected to perform, but tho presi
dent now expectsto prod him Into
action.

Secretary t ,ne Treasury Henry
Morgcnthnu, another suro-flr- o hold
over, Morgenthnu Is- no financial
master mind and- does not claim
to be. But he Is an able and hard
working executive; deeply devoted
to his friend in the Whlto House.
This combination suits-- Roosavelt
to a tee and Morgenthnu can be
sure of his choice- job.

Secretary or War Harry w.
WoodHng will be ' replaced by a
more acceptableappointee. Wood- -

ring can return to his original po--
Itlon of assistant secretary if he

wants to, or otherwise go- his way!
THe little bald-patc- d Kansan la far
from popular in the White House,
His talent for saying the wrong
thing at th.o wrong moment, plus
his generalway ot handling things
have arousedpresidentialwrath- on
a number or occasions.

Woodrlng was elevated to the
secretaryshipon Dern's death- only
because the constitution requires
that cabinet posts be filled.' in 30
days. Occupied, with the campaign,
the president lacked both the time
and inclination to pick a penmv
nent successor. So he boosted
woodrlng temporarily and over
the objections of a number of po
litical, advisers, who opposed tho
promotion on the ground that it
would not help the president - in
Kansas,where Wbodring Is not too
popular.

Attorney General Homer Cum--
m.ngs, headed for the exit. A
charming-- gentleman and' gracious
host, Cumraings" administration of
the Justice department is one of
the' weakest links In the new deal.
He has consistently pussyfooted
orr anti-tru- enforcement, and un-

til' recently his .staff was loaded
down with mediocrities andpatron
age hacks.

Also, Cummings permitted a sub
ordinate, J. Edgar Hoover, to grab
all tha- credit for the administra-
tion's history-makin- g; crime-su-p

pression program; This, secretly, is
a-- sore-- point In. the-- Inner White
House circle, and Cummings Is
slated.for a kick downstairs as
soon as a place can be found to
kick him to.

Postmaster General James Far
ley, a voluntary lame-duc- Roose-
velt wanta Farley to remain in tho
cnbinet, but much as he-- likes the
kudos that goer with tho office,
Jim Insists he cant afford to con
tlnue. He will return and fill out
his term, but after the first of the
year he-- will return to private' life
and a business conncc
tion. Jim will continue, however, as
democraticnational chairman.

Secretary of the Npvy Claude
Swanson, due for retirement as
quickly as he can be pried loose
from his post. Long In poor health,
Swanson has clutched his Job with
grim tenacity. Besides hln lack, of
effectiveness, the aged Virginian
has' a faculty of burstlnr forth
with sword - rattling declamations
at Inopportune momenta, much to
the distressof both the president
and the state department;

Secretary of the Interior Harold
Ickcs will remain, though It didn't
look so for a while. There have
been occasionswhen the hard-hittin- g

Chlcagoun has got very, much
in tile hair of the president.On the
other hand, Ickes is. one member
of his official family Roosevelt
trusts implicitly and respectsdeep-
ly, Eventually Ickea-m-ay be offer
ed some long-ter- high office.

Secretary ot Agriculture Henry
Wallace, a certain-- holdVover. Wal-
lace Is- - one man who haa grown' in
stature and popular, esteem during
his four yeui--s in office. He bar a
strong hold, on the farmers, and
the president regardu him with
deep personal affection.

Secretary oft Commerce Daniel
Roper, No. 1 on tho decapitation
list. Roper la the biggest flop of
the cabinet. Hi department is a
chaos of Incompetence, confusion
and' dissension,tt is, desperately. In
need of a drastic house-cleanin- g

and reorganization.Roper owed' his
appointment to the fact that he
helped awing his old friend; Sena-
tor William Qlbbs McAdooand
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with him Roosevelt
moment- the 1632

But president now
feels thia debt haa been more .than
paid both in regard to and
to -- tha. numctoua.members of
family on tha payroll.

of Labor Frances Per
kins departer.

man the Roper's

personally esteemed the presll
dent and even more so by Mrs.

she la Is
popular in- circles,congress
haa repeatedly slapped) her:

unfortunate snippymannerwith
newspapermen not enhanced
heir popularity with press.

Ulir is-- aware this,
last spoka to Mrs.

Roosevelt about
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the-- few presidents who
made-- no- - changes in his-- cabinet

Roosevelt definitely utulThia. generally attributed, to the

resigning;

Holly.

fact that the- country was-- facing
war. . . . Coolldga- mads-- throe
cabinet changes at the beginning
or nis- - second, termi Theodore
Roosevelt two, McKlnley, Grant
and Lincoln one each. , , . , Sev
eral leading-- women colleges have
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OtherNations
PleasedOver

FD's Victory
Only Nazi Germany Un--

entlitiaiastfc Over Elec-tio- n

Kesuris
LONDON, Nov. 5 (UP) Coun-

tries in every continent expressed
ioy today at the of
President Roosevelt.

In nazl' Germany alone oC tho
many nations was there a lack of
enthusiasm.Germany's commenta
tors would have preferred a con
servative victory.

Elsewhere, the president's good
neighborpolicy camo home-.t- him.
Ho was hailed from London to
Japan, from Rome-- to- the- Little
Negro Liberia, as a mend who,
while mindful of his- own country's
Interest, found' time, and had tho
capacity;, to understand,the- prob--
Icms of others.

Even In such dictatorial coun
tries as-- Italy; the victory was ac
claimed. Italians remember that
during the Ethiopian war, when
other nations were penalizingItaly,
President' Roosevelt preserved
strict neutrality which was' all
Italy asked.

Commentemphasized- the- victory
of a democracy.

The feeling.- that the president is
for economic disarmament, tha
lowering of. trade barriers as a
stimulus to world, trade which
would react on politics and aid In
preservings world- - peace, was ex
pressed generally.

jia'--.-m'--

MEXICO- - CITY. Nov. 5 (UP).
Mexicans were- jubilant tdday at
the news that' President Roosevelt
had been

They had feared the election of
.Gov. Alfred M. Landon might mean
to Mexico- a different Mexican poli
cy, and an ambassadorless liked
than-- the-- popular JosephuaDaniels,

MOSCOW.,Nov. 5- - (UP) Russian
opinion welcomed President Roose-
velt's today because of
tha fooling he stands for peace and
International cooperation a s
against an isolationist policy which
might endangerpeace.

Tho fact Mr.' Rooseveltrecogniz
ed Russlai was a factor, hut Amcil.
can Internal issueswere not fac
tors.

PARIS, Nov. ff (UP) Premier
Leon Blum led Frenchmen today
In congratulating- - President Roose-
velt on his election victory,

VIENNA, Nov. 5 (UP)Central
Europe rejoiced touoy atPresident
Roosevclts election, victory and
bsljoved it meant continued trade
revival In which the old world
would sharei

Most southeastern European
countries saw In the election a tri
umph for democracy.

STAND BEHIN1 THE
PRESIDENT, AL SAYS

NFW YORK, Noy 5. (UP)-- AU

fred E. Smith, who led the walk of
"Jefforsonlan dcmocratB--' from, tht
new dealt In a brief statement to
day acknowledged President Roov
QVeH's reflection ar.d said It wae
Hits duty of all Anicdcnnu to "stand
behind" the. chief nxucuti"o.

"The Arusrlcan people have
ho said, "and the citiHna!

will of democracy is. tha will' of Ihc
inuJorUy.

Kvery citien evry real Amer
ica. mt ut bun ahuulder tot the
wheel', a! aimui beMndt Mi wctttt

"A' Herri ln-Evc- ;Howril CoMntrflow

HERALD WAM-AD- S. PAY
.
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rate: 1 per no changein copy Readers: J.Oc per
line, per issue. Card'ofthanks,5c per line; Ten point'
light face- - type as. double rate. Capital' letter llnea1

double-- regularrate-- .

CLOSING HOURS '
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No advertisementaccepted on arr "until1 forBitT" order
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tion.
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Pupils Flock
To Centennial

10Or000 See ExportUiou
Since StudentMove-

ment- Started
DALLAS, Nov. 5 One hundred

thousand Texas school children
havo visited tha Texas Centennial
axposltlon in Dallas since the-ope-

Ing of the campaign to bring half
a million ot- more to the worlds
fair before its close on November
291

Of this' gigantic number, not ono
Has been lost from his group, no
piece of-- baggage has been lost and
there have-bee-n Each
boy or girl has been- housed in- a
comfortableand- h'grr class environ-
ment. Special guides, employed by
the exposition, have- been- at their
disposal' at all tlmea. Careful watch
ovqr them is maintained: not only
during; the hours they are on the
exposition grounds but also during.
the-- hours they arc ih the quarters
assigned' them.

The rallroada have been granted
a rate of one-ha- lf cent a mile for
these students and their sponsors.
More than two-scor- special, tracts
have been operated.Not only has
thore not boon an accidenton the
grounds, but none en transit in
either direction. Cafes on the
grounds have made-- special rates
fbr these students--. Meaia are fur
nished1 them, in well balanced s,

at prices not In excess of
35 cents for the most elaborate.

The school see Uic his-
toric Cavalcade of. Texas at half
price. Most concessions havo grant
ed them special rates. Educational
tours, which are not obllcatorv.
havo been arranged.They aro not
in. me naiuro-- ot. aiass-- room lee.
tures. They arc full of thrills and
excitement. Texas aa It
was madct is 3eem The- movement
haa been endorsed'In an official
proclamation by Gov . James V:
Allrcd' and' by State-- Supt L: A.
Woods. TWenty-fbu-r administrative
districts- - havo beon created.Schools
do not have to appearon. the: dates
designatedfor their districts; The
3ame concessions apply to them at
any tlmo they appear

' i

Moro rhlllppine Gold
SACRAMENTO, Cal. (UP) Pro- -

duotion of gold In tho- - Philippine
islands exceeded that of Alaska
last year, R. R'. Allison, Manila
mining engineer, saidi during a visit
here. The 1335 gold' production ot
the Islands amounted'to $25,000,000;
he said.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to-- thanlc our many

friends Ion the- floral offerings and
itindncsses shown us at tho death
Df our loved ono; Ml-s-. H. B. Glbbsi

Mr. H. B. Glbbs.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Talbot nnd

family,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Choate ana

family,
Mr. and Mrs. Dee uidd. anu

family,

Uncr
rate:

line,

K.ST.

children

history,

Mr. anu Mr, junms vvoou anu
family. adv

ATTICN.TION. U.VUG.V1N
HUNTERS

The undersignedowners of the
toal estato described will consiuar
a reasonableoffer on tue iouowing
ptxpertleat

Lots-- 6 and-10- in Block. 12, and.
lots 2 and 4 in Block 23, Vine-
yard, Jack. County, Texas;

' Lota 9. and: Vt In Bloclc '18. in.
Boydstunfs Addition to the City
of Big-- Spring, Howard County;
Texas, and lots I, 2, 3, 0, 7, 9,
and' IT in Block" 7 In Boydatun'a-additio-

to the city of Big Spring,
Howard County, Texas;

Lot 4' In Block. 02,' and North 2

of Lot Z' in Bloclc 88 in- ariglnali
town of Big Spring, Howard

.County, Texas;
west i-- a or tne tract of land

containing' 13 aero out of the
part ot Section 32- in Block. 33,,
T9P I North; Howard' County,,
described ,by metes- and. bounds.
as followsr Beginning-- at the-S.W-.

corner ot, a certain 1 acre-tra-s-

heretofore, conveyed to M..
N, Parker, of said County ta L..
L. Gadlietry, wife- - of A. J, Gad-berr- y,

on Oct. 1, 1908, the same!being oat of and part of'jiectlon
ofUurvey No. 32 in Uloclr 33;
TSP 1 North, Cort. Nn. 1037; T&P
Ry. Co. In said County; Tltenaa
No. 13 degrees W along and with
tho W, lino of said 1 aero tract
0S.T ff. to stake on 88111 W, llm-- al

said l acre tract or the N,W.
corner of this tract; thenco S. 13
degreesE. 88.7 ft. to n stake on
3. Una of said 1 acre; tract for S.
E. corner of this tract; tlienca S
77 degrees W along and with
said-- S line of said 1 acre tract tor
placeof beginningand being the
sanjo land conveyed to F- F. Gary
anl M. F. Burns by A. J. and L.
L. 'Jadbarry 1m deed recorded in
Vol. 22i page 27S. Deed Racorda
of Howard) County, Texas,
.i """" o icxas acoitunRite Hospital for Crlnnled Chll.

reauy
u.uor iu.iieiu provuitt runds ton tlieoperit on of it. inarUutlon.
stj-d- . will onUrtaia. offers; twre--l
for. Wrltu! Starataey.Texan Scof.furn sue waspkm jmt "rfpplmlvj.wi, w, IA, SMS JBBi, WNttl
TitmmaL. da ' m.

im eiferra af war he eWya4ea'(e trail- - dent'' mm jNriM.
."'

, )M '"y
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personal
BEWARE LOW VITALITY cas

lly tired, nervous, oxhau3tedJ
Tako OSTREX Tonic Cablets
Contain raw oyster Invigoratoraj
Put new life In every part oil

m

M

body. not delighted,, makei!
refunds few cents paid.. Calll
write Collins, Btos.

Professional
Ucn M. Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms BldR.. Abilene. Texas
RADIO Service NJt.I. Rndlo--j

trlclan and Coyne shop-traine- d

modern test equipment; O. It,

9

If

Barron, 1106 JohnsonSt.; phone;
rm.

Woman's Column
$730 ncrmancnta. $4.30:: S3.00 ai

pormancnts2' for JS.OOy nil' weak
guaranteed: Tru:izv Be-a-u-t-

anoppc;qua jsasi. liitn;-- . pnone-aw-

TONSOS BbnutyShoprpcrmanonaH
iuu up guaramccu;.j.a,

Main; call-120- .

'
EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanton" Mate tB
MAN, reliable, to become an auvo

mobile and accident claim a--i

justor in your territory;, Insurj
anco experience unnecessary;nd
selling; write Associated'-Adj"s
ters, Box 7G7-- Milwaukee; i'3.

FOR SALE

miscellaneous
FOR SAEET

practically new Remington. 76:
N.M. calibre rifle suitable for dn.,

ithcr large game. Call at Bul;i
Motor Co., 401 Runnols or see Cf
P;. McCelvoy, Ph. 818.

FOR 'SALE; 10 gal. lard, cans
25c while they last; Darby'sBait
ery; 401-E- . Und? phone 347--.

FOR SALE Deposit on new 193'
unevcolet;. sell, ate szood. discount
write T". A. Morgan, Routoftr-Ba- :;

i8, spring, Texas.

AZ.

FOR RENT

Apartment
F.URNTSH'ED.

Gregg St.

43!
apartment;

COMFORTABLY furnished
ap.ii,i.tiii;iii, waiur,, jigiug aim gll
ragesphone .

HREE-gCOoni- , unfurnished' aparfj
morns; ouv- LancasterSt..

.ONE and two-roo- m furnishe
apartments;, lights, and. wr.te
piua patut, jcau; at 4U1 St.

FOUR-roo- furnished apartmc
with bath; 525. per month; n
utilities paldi by owner; see Mr
W, W. Harris, 70t K. Gregg.

FURNISHED nnartmenl
private Dain; garage; apply GO

cast iotn.
Bedrooms

SOUTH c bedroom; ndiolnl
Untli; 705 Runnels St.," phon
11W-J- ,

BEDROOM for rent close in; 31

.juunson or.
BEDROOM- - and apartment fci

rent;, apply Jtt.908 Runnels,wse
uays anon atsoi -

SLEEPING; rooms; furnished arl
uniurnisncdapartmonto;310 Au

3G

ijitr

Boll

iinjjr.: atowart Hotel
Houses.

FOURiroom. house; good! lo'catlui
convemant. for satiooi; unnnmls
eti; apply at 700 Main; Mrs. R
Evans; phone I137--

WANT. TO RENT

14 Business.Property d
FOR SALE; small cafe; dolnr: nl

nusmess; na it2' Runnels-- St.

Thn ?.-.- plant ot Florida h
.aro survivor of tho- - vlrhiailv t
tlnct cynadH off thcr carboniforo
age.

CEASS-- DISPLAY (

5 RimUTE SERVICE
CASH ON 4UTOS-MOR- E

MONEY ABVANCKI
OLD LOANS ItSFINANCKI

TAYLOR EMERSON
Itiu X'hcutro nttildlng

MONEY TO- - L0AI
AUTOMOBILE LO'fcNS

notes refinanced,
payments lessened
caeh advanced'

PERSONAL LOAS
to salariedmen andt wo

en who Havef stoadyemploj
ineni,

en, at uaiias, Texas, needs to I A local company,
uuiu-ar- t mm-- ta. tot eah in i. uatismotory aarvlce.

,l

---

a ic

It

&

iu tu,

1

A

or

J. JK. t'KMW.IB, ..... 1 't'iwa, m'

renderln

SECURITY
FfflTANCJE COMTArfT
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A-- -
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The Wrong Murderer

Chapter 20
TEIWNCI3 TKAVPED

"Hnvn you stilt got Iho note?"
tsked Mahony of the fchabby man.

"Yes, I think so."
t

breastpocketand produced acrum
pled envelope

"Hero it Is. I'm supposed to p

it nl ten tonleht If I want that
i tol. hut I'm not taking any. I'd

'rather pick pocketsor try my han
til a cat burglary."

Mahony considered for a mo-

ment. He looked tho shabbymun
up nnd down.

'Til i:lvo you n fiver for that
rote," ho laid.

"What . . .!" exclaimed Mltson
"But . . . surely you'ro not think
it.. nt tniliw fnr Mint fab nlC VOU7'

' Mahony did not answortho
tlon.

"Do you want that fiver7" he
asked.

Mllson shruggedhis shoulders.
"Of course I want tho fiver; I at

mv wnnt fivers." ho remarked
'

"And if yon don't mind taking n

Job like that, I suppose that'B your
funeral. Here you oro; deliver it
i. Mr rtrmjun 137 .Tnmnlca Road.
Pcnnyfiolds, at ten tonight. And
good luck to you."

- Mahony handed over tho fiver
i nraiwii thn note Ho declined

Milson's urgent invitation to come
somewhere ana nave a anim, m
loft him.

Wnnn fnhnnv vras out of sight
Mllson entered the nearest tele
phone-bo-x. Tho man ho telephoned
was Ambroso Lawson

m fell for it nil rlcht." he stat--

ril. Tlwit was nil ha said. Then he
rang off.

Mllson was not altogether right
In saying that Mahony had fallen
for it. At tho beginning of their
conversation Mahony had been
ready to believe that ho might have
mot Mllson in tho Shanghai Bar
and forgotten meeting him.

Then thero had come a little ills
creriancv in Milson's story the
mention of Kosoff. Mahony had
never known Kosoff in Shanghai
But ho had mentionedtho name of
Shultz as a dopo tiafflcker at the
Little's that morning. And tho fact
that ho had hceaa newspapercor-- j
respondent in China might easily
be known to Lawson; Billy Boss
might havo mentionedIt.

It occurredto Mahoay that Law- -

son had put together all he knew
about Mahony'a career in China to
try to lure him Into a trap.

Mahony intended to walk Into
that trap, not blind and unaware,
but with his eyes open, expecting
trouble andready for It One pre-
caution only lie took; ho wroto a
noto to LeRamsden telling him
what ho proposed doing, and the
address! howas going to.

H

That noto would reach
by tho first post In the
and Mahony asked
to communlcato with Inspector

. Kennedy.if he should not ring him

VI

AUTO LOANS - AUTO
. INSURANCE

Prompt, Courteous Service
Call R. p. Reeder, Ins. Agcy.
for All Kinds of Insurance
10G W. 3rd PhonoS31

"

PEACOCK
BEAUTY SHOPPE

1603 Scurry
Phono 120

Modern, Efficient,
Skilled Operators

igjanduiic!

TRADE MARK.
Registered

510 EAST 3RD ST.

By HUGH CLEVELY

I BvMilb

ub beforo cloven tho camo morn
ing.

Just beforo 10 that night Ma
hony rapped at tho door of 137
Jamaica Boad, which was a tall,
dingy, tumbledown house, In a, row
of dingy tumbledown houses. The
door was opened by a bent, shrivel
ted old man,who looked up at Ma
hony out of bleary eyes., Mahony
handedhim tho note.

"I was told to bring this hero at
10 tonight," he said.

Tbo old man, took tho noto and
looked at Mahony suspiciously.

"Walt hero a minute," ho said
He closed tho front door. Ma

hony watted. After about half
mlnuto tho front door opened again
and theold man beckoned Mahony
Inside. His manner this tlmo was
mora civil and conciliating.

"Mr. Brown says you'ro to come
In and wait in his room," ho said.
"He won't keep you longer than
ho can help."

Mahony's hand was in his coat
pocket; ho was ready for anything
that might happen. But though he
strained his cars to hear thoslight
est sound near him ho could hear
nothing except his own footsteps
and thoso of tho old man; the
houso seemed surprisingly silent,
almost deserted.

Cautiously, ovcry senso on the
alert, tho followed tho old man up
a dark, tumbledown stolrcaso to
a landing. Tho old man opened 'the
door of a room.

"Walt in here,"said tho old man
"Mr. Brown said you wcro to make
yourself quite at 'omc, and 'alp
yourself to anything you want.

Ho usheredMahony into a room
that, by contrast with the rest of
tho house, was surprisingly well
appointed and comfortable. The
wallpaper was clean and fresh;
there were a couple of comfortable
armchairs, a solid-lookin- g roll-to- p

desk, a good thick carpet, and on
a mahogany table wcro whisky,
soda, glosses, and a box of

" 'Ave a drink or a smoke if you
feel like it," said theold man, and
ho went out, closing the door after
him. Mahony heard his slow foot-
stepsgoing down the stairs.

Very puzzled, Mahony glanced
round theroom. So far as he could
sec, ho appearedto be' quite safe
for tho moment; tho window was
Inaccessible from tho road, the door
was closed, there were no apertures
or ventilators in tho wall through
which he could beshot at. He had
no doubt that he had now walked
Into the trap preparedfor him, but
what was the nature of the trap?
Was It In the drink or the clgarcts
on tho table?

Everything was very quite ex
cept for the slow tick-toc- k, tick- -

tock of tho clock on ono of the
walls of the room. Minutes drag
by very slowly when a mans
nervesare strainedand alert,wait
ing for somethingto happen.Five
minutes passed, 10 minutes passed,
and still tho house remainedquiet.

Mahony smoked; ho walked up
and down tho room; ho glanced
cautiously at the articles on the
desk. At last, very softly, he pull
ed at one of the drawers.

It opened, and inside were a
number of thin paperpackets.One
of the packets had burst slightly
at ono end, and from It had spill-
ed a little shiny, white powder.
Mahony wetted ono finger slightly,
and tasted a tiny particle of the
powder. The cold, numb sensation
on the end of his tongue told him
instantly what the powder was. It
was cocaine.

Tho silence of the house was
suddenly broken. From down be
low at the front door camo a sound
of banging, and then of men's
rough voices In tho hall. Mahony
closed the drawer swiftly. Ho had
no doubt that whatever was going
to happenwould happennow, and
he was ready and waiting for it

There was a sound of footsteps
on the stairs leading up to the
room. Mahony stood leaning back
against the mantelpiece in an easy
attitude, one hand in the pocket of
his coat.The door of the room was
flung violently open and a man
steppedIn.

He was a very large man, and
very ugly. A shabby cap, pulled
down at an angle over one eye, en
tirely foiled to conceal bis shock

HOWDY; TEXANS, DO YOU KNOW THAT YOUR

STATE IS THE ONLY ONE WITH GROWTHS
NATIVE TO BOTH THE GULF AND PACIFIC

FOREST BELTS? TEXAS GROWS IOO
DIFFERENT KIND OF CROPS AND 540
SPECIES OF GRASS.
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Robert Taylor, Nebraska born movie star, climaxed his three-da-y visit to his home state by taking his

now Mrs. Ed Weeks, Jr., Beatrice, Neb. (right), and another friend, Mrs. 8plv Eyth, alto ol
Beatrice, to the Nebraska-Missour-i football game at Lincoln, Neb. (Associated PressPhoto)

of untidy red hair. 'His brow was
low; his eyes wcro small .and deep--
set, his lower jaw was underhung
llko that of a bulldog.

Ho iloscd the door deliberately
behind him and stood in front of
It scowling st Mahony, a huge,
menacing figure.

"Good cvenin' to ye, Mr. Brown,"
ho sa'd with a kind of savage po-
liteness. "I Just called in for me
money."

Tn not Mr. Ma
hony.

jPAUIU

Brown," replied

'Are yo not so?" said tho man.
He took a pace forward sudden

ly and brought his huge right fist
down with a loud crack into the
palm of his left hand.

"What in hell do I care what
ycro alter calling yourself to
night?" ho roared ferociously.
'Isn't it enough trouble yo'ro after

causing me, with the cops looking
lor me and all, without Btandln'
there argu'ng the toss about what
nameyo'd be passin' by? Glvo mc
my 50 quid and let mc go or have
I got to squeeze the money out of

'A'S SOfl-JLN-LA- W

GUEEPSlGUEEPSl EMILY!
5iEP5! 5osh-ha-nt rr;
WHERE rVWfc i. MEflRD .

THr NOME BEFORE?

PUMPIM' HER A BIT?

DIANA DANE

three
rapid shots

into the air
from his revolver,
scorchyfades,
into shadows
Of THE HAU.WAY

AND WAITS....

THE
MEMBERS OFMASON'5
OANC DESERTTHEIR

POSTS AT FRONT"

WINDOWS AM
CHARGE THE
HALLWAY....

dOMER HOOPEE

yg, f

you with mo bare hands?
It was obvious that tie was in

a real Irish temper; nothing would
have pleased him better than a
fight The last thing Mahony want
ed was a fight with a stranger at
that moment.

"Don't bo a damned fool," he
said sharply. Tve told you I'm not
Mr. Brown. I'm waiting for him
myself."

The Irishman made a gestureof
disgust

"Do you think you'll wriggle out
of paying me that way, ye twisting
clurlcaun? he demanded angrily.
'.'Didn't I havo the tip that you'd
be hero at 10 tonight? Wasn't you
seen to come in at 10? Didn't the
ould fellow below tell me you was
here?"

(Copyright, 1036, Hugh Clcvcly)

But Tercnoo has to fight, to-
morrow.

t
Of all the precious stones, dia

monds have the simplest chemical
composition.
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FEW TOWNSENDITES
WIN IN ELECTION

NEW YORK, Nov. 8. (UP)
Election returns today showed that
comparatively fiw outright con-
gressional exponents of the ?200-a--

month Townscnd pension piogram
gained scats.

The Townscnd bloc, which at
times numbered as high asCO mem
bers last scrslOn, npparcntly will
contain only about half Uiat num-
ber this year, It was indicated on
tho ba3l) of incomplete returns,

Of 63 cardldatc3 who endorsed
the Townsend plan In a United
Presi questionnaire
only 21 were known to havo beer,!
elected. Others cither were defeat
cd or wcra engaged In contestsso
close that only final complete re-

turns will indicate their fate.
The advance predictions of Dr

Frarcis E. Townscnd, elderly lead
cr of tho movement, that his ad-

herents would annex at lenst 1BC

house seatsappearedto havo failed

Y VAiYCD 1M A REirt?Avrr1
6orF1RET! ' AUSE I j

'

n cuiteu in in du j i

US Embarking On New Adventure,
Publisher Backed London

Will Outline
New WageAct

Seek Legislation To Re--

placeThat Killed By
SupremeCourt

NEW YOniC, Nov. i. (UP) New
York stulo is scheduled to begin
study Nov. C on substitute legisla-
tion for the minimum wago law
denied a rehearing by tho United
States supremo court.

State Industrial Commissioner El
mer F. Andrews first will moot
"with representntlvcs of employers
employes, consumers, clvlo und wel-

fare organizations to map a now
program. fIn letters to representativesnt
tho conference, s called for
"ndvlco and

"I should like." ho said, "to dis-
cuss with you tho question of im-

mediateprocedure; to consider the
drafting of now 3tato legislation;
and, If that teemsdesirable, to d.s-cus-s

tho questionof Constitutional
Amendment."

Andrews asserted that "wo urc
definitely faced with tho question
of how to in crdcr to give
effect to tho urgent demand for
iHnto action which has m.ido itself
felt throughout tho state ever since
tho adverse decision last June."

t

OFFICIALS ARE
DENIED PAY INCREASE

AUSTIN, Nov. S. (UP) Bcxax
county offlcluls wtro to.Iny denied
pay ralse3 that had been provided
m a 1&.J1 act of the Texas legisla-
ture. TI'c supremecourt held lhal
the net making the ials was u
'"jncciai law" though It utt mptcd
to generalize by use of arbitrary
population Inackcts.

Officials have since been placaC
on a salary basis by a gcncrS act

of fulfillment by more than four-
fifths. Indications were that nol
mora than 30 or 31 Townscnditcs
were elected.

JustAnswers

HUH?Y-YO- U CRIED
JMYH' 5SH
WHAT DID YA DO

THAT FOR'

03A f TmtBtMje $iC

SomeFun!

The

EMPOntA, lCaa., Nov.- - 5. (UP-)-
WIlltRm Allen While, veteran Em
porla publisher who pushed the
presidential candidacy of his fl

n, Gov. Alf M. landon
said tcdny America Was nl a "turn
of tho road" and "going on a great
new ndvcnluro" as n result of the
election which returned President
Roosevelt to tho Whlto House.

"Wo nro walking down n strungc
hlghwry but wo have-- deliberately
chosen to walk path," White
wrote In ills Emporia Gazette. "Otr
eyes aio wldo open, wu know what
we need and neithercourts nor con
stitution nor nncicnt tr.vlltion can
hold us hero at tho turn of the
rood.

are going on a great new
adventure."

Whlto snia a new attitude had
colored nnd directed tho election
That altitude, he assertedwas "o
firm dcslra on the part of the
American ptopio to uso govern
uicnt as an agency for human wel-

fare."
In another editorial, Whlto ac

cuscd William Randolph Ucnral of
trying "to pick a winner ' and de
clared thnt "Al Smith took n walk
through tho slaughter house into n
link of bologna.

Hearst and ho Liberty League,
Whltu-sald- , nro "trying to find their
political pants this morning fa
away from homo nnd harbor."

Writing of tho election, White
assetted: '

"Government has a mandate te
curb cunning greed and to balk
tho nntl-ioci- ol plans of tho strong
Under that mandate, tho American
government snould mo;c Into o
position whero it will do something
about tho obvious maladjustment
of American income and a more

f-T- fr I wa5 I I n I

r sad?

Vv-uE- hbzc Wdiana, datzuhg-'-A W?o sivcEr Of rott'WYss-- WBLL, I I THP PAIZTVS IN FULL. WuH-HUH-- b
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proceed

BEXAR

Spotted!

Transient Clerk
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KNOCKS!

GASOLINE

AMBIZOre
DANCE, BUT

MAY FIND
rT AMUSINS
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1

equitable distribution of the prod-
ucts of American Industry."

Robert Treat Paine,American at-

torney and nalriot, was born In
lloston In 1731.

YOU
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r

NEW

H

Auditorium Gnrago

cousin

East Third Street
Blizzard Hcrvlco Station
1231 W. Third
Big Spring Motor Company
Main & Fourth Streets
Camp DavU
Wcs
Flash Service Station No. 1
Second & John'on Streets
Flash Service, Station No. 3
001 E. Third
Gene's Service Station
Third nnd Benton Streets
Green Grocery
W. Third Street
M. B. Mooro
West
Thornfri Service Station
Main nnd Fourth Streets
West Tcxns Motor
Runnels nnd First Streets
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( WONDER SPOTS OF AMERICA, l)

. . . "CRAZI'S INVENTIONS" JJ

RITZ FRIDAY

BIG&

AVIATION LICENSES
GRANTED LOCAL MEN.

' Ashbury W. Meadows, depart--

in Big Spring Wednecday conduct-Jngtes-ts

for candidatesfor privato
and' transport aviation licenses, as
well as onefor mechanic's.license.
JThoso taklngtho tests, which- In-

cluded various airplane maneuver--

Without Chains

PULL THROUGH
0

on the New

CMHitSHil
GRIP

tires for
pacseftgercars and tracks

This sfalwort iif"e"has"its own
"chains"built right into its mas-sjy- e

tread bigger, sturdier,
deeper-cu-t lug bars that
take a surer grip, a
firmer bite, in
soft go- -

in.

;:'buWW.

THURSDAY
ONLY

'THE
GAME'

SURE

- SATURDAY

Ings, were Dr. F. W. Malono, who
secured a privato pilot's license;
Glenn Golden, local manager o
American Airlines, who secured a
transport license; Ray Baumgard-nc-r,

manager of tho Big Spring
Municipal airport, who secured a
mechanic's license, ana Mr. Mo
Clure, Lubbock, who secureda pri-
vate pilot's license.

Inspector Meadows, after giving

written examinationsand airplane

Jgmmm

Come in
and seethe

Latestand Best
in aMudandSnowTire

- 6 BIG FEATURESI
1

Big Spring,Texas

S& jFaIUHR

Troy Gif ford
TIRE SERVICE
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"VALLEY OF
WANTED MEN"

flight tests, declarednil candidate:
passing In their work, with good
grades.

(CONTINOED PROM PAOK 1.)

Roosevelt throughout tho battle
that he would be sug
gestedto some that ho might have
formulated already a sketch or
what he will say to. the new con
gress on "the Btate of the Union."
Certainly he has given thought to
h's subsequent budget message,
which doubtlesswill be scannedas
closely as his first legislative rec-
ommendationsfor intimation of his
charted course.

Results Surprising
Such presidential plansand speci

fications for use In the event of
were drawn, however,

under far different
than,those under which his actual
messages will be framed. Election
day did moro than sweep President
Roosevelt back to power by elec
toral margins never before known
In American political history.

Tho tidal wave of votes that bore
him to victory carried with it Into
congress such a number of demo
crats senatorsand representatives
as to promise an increase In the
already heavyparty majorities at
both ends oftbo capltol. It sapped
away the foundations of republi
can-hel- d congressionalstrongholds
that had resisted the political
storms of decades.

That was the real surprise of the
election. President Roosevelt'svic-

tory was plainly written to tho eye
of most political observersweelis
before tho balloting day. What
startled onlookers were the propor
tions of his sweep, the fact that It
almost obliterated sectional lines
andvoter groupcleavages, andmay
even have carried across major
party confinesto an extent'not yet
to be estimated.

The congressionaloutcome was
different. No hints from tho voter
masses foreshadowed Increased
democratic strengthIn both houses,
Substantial republican gainsin the
house at least were widely expect
cd. Inner democratic councils ex
pected them. If Mr. Roosevelt be
fore his mapped the
course of his future policy In any
detail, he must havo dono so in the
expectation that the legislation he
might seek must be foigcd out on
an anvil of strengthenedminority
opposition.

Whether the actual size of his
victory and Its accompanyingcon
gressionalparty Increases would
cause a revision of
plans In the light of enlargedparty
power In congressremaineda mat-
ter of guesswork, Presumably, If
new deal legislative actions of
next session are to be tried out in
the fire of opposition criticism,
much of that opposition to be ef
fective must be furnished by the
president'sown party ranks.

Rough diamonds found In river
beds havoa peculiargreasyappear
ance nnd aro recognized only by
experts.

Last Times Today
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circumstances

presidential

Demos Gain
In Congress

Majority In Lower House
Hits Record As 327

SeatsTaken

WASHINGTON, Nov. B. OP) A
massive democratic majority re-
ceived marching orders today to
assemble in tho new congressIn
just two months to passon Roose-
velt legislative proposals.

Late compilations of election re
turns showed that when President
Roosevelt next addresses a Joint
session of tho senate and house,
probably in January, he will lobk
into 'the eyes of perhapstbo largest
numberof democratsever to sit on
Capitol Hill at ono time.

Such a tophcavy majority was
indicatedthat a new assignmentof
scats was inevitable. Even before
tho election the democratsoccupied
a largo share of the normally re
publican space in both chambers.
In tho senatedemocrats were as
sured71 seats.

But such numericalstrength does
not necessarilymean a smooth- -
working legislative machine.

327 to 89
In the house, democrats had

elected at le&st 327 new members',
constituting a now record, com
pared with 89 --for tho republicans.
rotal membershipis 435 and a ma
jority is 218.

Last session the democrats had
70 senators comparedwith 22 re
publicans. In tho house they had

08 members against 100 republi
cans.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Mnrringo Licenses

Tim Wilkins, Coahoma, and Mrs.
May Fagolns, Coahoma.

Now Cars
A. L. GUstrap, Plymouth Sedan.

SCHEDULE CHANGE

Effective Sunday, Nov. 8th

ipsawiwmwTjp --y

NO. 6 WILL LEAVE
BIG SPRING AT

11:30 P. M.

INSTEAD
11:45 P. M.

For Details Consult

TICKET AGENT

ServicesHere Will
Carry On Work Of

PreachingMission
Unique In tho field of evangelism

is the nation-wld- o Preaching Mis-
sion sponsored by tho Federal
Council Of Churches, a scries of
evangelistictours by religious lead
ers of prominence, which tours r o
reaching praclcally all cities In the
United States.

Groupg of ministers are touring
tho country, conducting meetings
jointly. The tours have,been under
way for several months, and tho
meetings have reached several
cities In tho south. Tho program,
according to reports, Is meeting
with unusual success.

The First Christian church hero
Is Joining in tho purposo of tho
PreachingMission with a one-wee-k

seriesof meetings startingSunday,
Tho pastor, Rev. G, C. Schurman,
will conduct the meetings, assisted
by Rev, A. L. Haley of Colorado.

Interested Crowd
Hears Evangelist

An Interested audience Wednes
day night heard Evangelist John
R. Denning, conducting 'revival
services at tho Fundamentalist
Baptist tabernacle, discuss the
subject, "What TranspiresBetween
Death nnd tho Resurrection.1' Tho
evangelist'assortedthat, according
to Interpretation of
ueatn Is .not tho end, but an end
less beginning,, for both the saved
and the unsaved.Their souls aro
neverin a state of oblivion, ho said.
but aro wholly conscious of their
surroundings from tho momont of
tho death of tho body. Ho particu
larly cited the case of the rich man
and Lazarus.

Tonight, Rev. Denning will
preach on" "Why I Know I Have
Eternal Life." His subject Friday
night will be "Sin What Is It and
Who Can Commit It."

1

TexasPowerUse
Gains For Month

AUSTIN, Nov. 5. UP) September
power consumption In Texas in
creasedsharply in comparison with
September, last year.

Total production of 17 olectrtt
power companies, 202,007,000, kilo
watt hours,was 23.1 per cent above
tho same month lastyear, the Uni
versity of Texasbureauof business
researchreports.

Production for residential use
was up 20.2 per cent, for Industrial
consumption22.6 per cent, and for
commercial consumption 24.4 uer
cent.

Aggregate production for the
last three months, 592,187,000 kilo
watt hours,was 17.4 per cent great-
er than vfor the correspondingper
iod last year. Residentialconsump
tion was up 18.9 per cent, industrial
16.6 per cent, and commercial 19.2
per cent.

o '

PRORATION HEARING
'CALLED FOR NOV. 19

AUSTIN, Nov. 5. UP) A state
wide oil. and gas proration hearing
to be held at Austin on Nov. 19 was
called today by tho Texas railroad
commission. Production allowable?
for Decemberwill bo considered at
tho hearing.

Purchasers wero called upon tc
mako oil nominations covering a
six month period.
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NORTHWESTERN

Steve Toth (rloht, on around), Northwestern University back, Is shown as he scored the touchdown th(
stopped Minnesota's winning streak and gave the Wildcats a 6 to 0 victory over the Gophers at Evanston
III. On the ground Is Vanzo, Northwestern quarterback.A heavy rain was falling when the touchdown wai

made. (Associated PressPhoto)

TO OBTAIN COSTS OF
XMAS DECORATIONS

Inquiries no to cost of erecting
ChristmasdecorationsIn tho down
town section ana plans for a
Uhristmaa snopplng season pro
gram were being made today by
G. C. Dunham, president of the
chamberof commerce, following a
committee meeting Wednesday
afternoon.

When nil needed Information is
available, Dunhamwill call a meet-
ing, of merchantsand submit plans
for a formal opening of the Christ-
mas season, he indicated.

On tho committee assisting him
aro Nat Shick, Mrs. Bruco Frazier,
and JamesL. Russell.

RECREATION THEME
OF RADIO PROGRAM

Recreation will bo the themo of
a farm homo program presented
lover radio stationKRLH, Midland,
Friday at 1 p. m. by a group of
Howard county people.

Madison Smith, Mooic, will speak
on community recreation in How
ard county whilo Miss Lora Farns--
worth, county home demonstration
agent, will speak on the value of
recreation.

A quartet composed of Mrs. Roy
Phillips, Mrs. J. C. Spalding, Mrs.
E. M. Grren and Mrs. S. T. John-
son of Knott will sing two num
bers. Mrs. R. I Anderson will
accompany.

VATICAN OFFICIAL
CONFERSWITH FDR

HYDE PARK. Nov. 5 UP) Eu--
genlo Cardinal Pacelli, Vatican sec-
retary of state, was a luncheon
guest of President Roosevelt hero
today.

White House officials refused to
comment whether the meeting
might couch upon the political
specchmaklngof Rev. Chas. E.
Coughlin, Detroit's radio priest who
was a bitter critic of Mr. Roosevelt
during the campaign.
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(Abevi)-MA- NY VORLD'S
RECORDS on land, tea, and in
'tho air havo been set with GULF-
PRIDE OIL. Racingdriven, fliers,
speedboatpilots swearby it. Proved
Sn tUm niirflufr Amn.lltlnn "!TTI .T-P-

PRJDByvill jutwcartoutlattan&
outperform any oil you ever
your can

ULFPRWE
sf IsTsVsftf iAAV MMMM

SCORING TO UPSET

HOSPITAL NOTES
Big Spring ICospltul

Born, to Mr. and Mrs, Ray Pat--
ton, 210 East. 7th street, Wcdnes
uay afternoon at the hospital, a
baby boy. Both mother and child
aro doing nicely.

Emmott Causey, 1107 West 3rd
street, underwent an emergency
appendectomyThursday morning.
His condition is satisfactory.

Trutle Mao Peters,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Peters of Stanton, underwent a
tonsillectomy Thursday morning,

HIGH COURT RULES
ON ROYALTY ACTION

AUSTIN, Nov. 6 Tho Texas su--j
preme court affirmed today a low
er court decision which construed
an oil royalty contract as entered
Into In contemplationof the pro-
ration right of the railroad com
mission.

The supremecourt affirmed an
appealscourt which upheld a trial
court in deciding royalty should be
paid on actual production. Tho
question arose in the case of R. G,
Butler vs. Jenkins Oil coloration
et al from Dallas county.

Jil'iiOlAL,
TRICES
for short

tlnio
SINGLE
rLATE
$12.50 to

837 KO

usedin

Alaf

(LeU)4 TIMES AROUND EARTH. A
man drove his automobileon GULFPRIDE OIL
100,000miles without ever needinga repair)with-
out ever having the head ofl.tho motor, without
everaJd'wtout drop of oil bttwetndrains.Expect
great things oi GULFPRIDE-you- 'll get themI,

If filtfstsM

GOPHER RECORD

ACHIEVEMENT DAY
. PROGRAM IS HELD

Overton home demonstration
club was holding r,n achlov'emeht
program Thursday afternoon at'
tho home of Mrs. C. B. Parksr.
Members of tho club wero display-
ing soma of their choice work

ilurlns the past year.
Friday the Coahoma club will

meet with Mrs. R. O. Blalock'and
Monday tho CenterPoint club.will
meet at 2 p m. with Airs. A. L. Nol--

son. Miss Lora Famnwcrth, homi
lemonstmtlon agent, will me;t
with tho Center Point 4--H club
girls at 1 p. m., In ths school house"
Monday.

DRASTIC PENAL CODE
SET UP IN GERMANY

BERLIN, Nov. 5. UP) A dratit'c
penal code for Germany disclosed"
today by Franz Guertncr, mlnlste.1
of justice, Includes the death pen
alty for murder and extraordinary
icidnaplng; prison sentences fo,'
"publicly Inciting limitations c
the number of offspring"; corner-
ing the market and making Insult-
ing remarks about Chancellor
Adolf Hitler.

Sweet Laughing Gas
Common Name For

N20 & O

Eliminates Most Pain

Extractions 50c Up

DENTISTH Y
ReasonablePrices

Our high classwork is guaranteed.Free ex-
amination. Don't phono No appointment,
needed.

, DR. GREEN
Suites 8--9 State National . Pank Bldg.

Main & 2nd Streets;UIg Spring
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is it thatno othermotor oil in all thoWHY can deliver the performance "of
GULFPRIDE OIL?

Becauseonly GULFPRIDE starts from tho
finest Pennsylvania crudes ... is refined to
tho samepoint as other me motor oils . . '

.

and is thenfurther refined by Gulf's exclu--
sivo Alchlor process!

This process is tho most efficient ever
fruit of 15 years' researchby

Gulf scientists men who standbehind every
Gulf product.

Read tho facts on this page. Then drive- - .

into any Gulf dealer's and replace your old
summer-wor-n oil with GULFPRIDE now.

run ALCHLOR.PROQESS
removesall sludge-- nnd residue.
Proof: we took 6 of the finest
Pennsylvaniaoils wo could buy
und-p- thera through the Al-
chlor process.It removed 20
waste from ulready highly "re-

fined oils I Re wise-g- et GULP-PRIDE-t-

only oil that has
this head,start.
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